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ENGLISII IN THE SCHàOOLS.*
Bv A. G. Citoss, B3.A., B.C.L., A])VOCÂITE,MOTE.

The first point at which legitirnate criticisin may take
ex 'ceptionto existing methods appears to be the undlue pre-
dlominance accorded to text-books and fixed subjects of
study.

Pupils acquire the maistaken notion that ail that they are
to learii is to ho grotten out of some book, and almost any
sort of an interrogration at once sends them upon the euquiry
as to what is said about it in the text-book.

We have become a readiug people, so mucli so that the
practice of conversation lias largrely gone into disuse. There
seems to be almost nothing of sustained conversation in
family circles. A relie of the practice secms here and there
to survive iii the eveningr meeting at the villagre shop-keep-
er's store, which may deserve to be perpetnated as a source
of possible intellectual stimulus. lu our elementary schools,
however, attempts at havingr the pupils try to grive expres-
sion, in the reciprocal way presuppostcd in conversation, to

* Second part of a paper read before the Tcaclier.3' Convention lield in Sher-
b)rooke in October, 159$. The first part appecared iii the December nuinher of the
Rpc QII».
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ideas forined Iat the moment of utterance and ilot in lait-
rrag copieci lrom text-books, are practically unkn,-towl.
Factulties disuseci do not fimprove but rather shrink ; and
the pupils iii ouir schools, unlike politicians and frequenters
of' eveniîîg parties, cannot speakz when they have nothing
to s-ay.

Iii this way, paradoxical as it rnay sem, the ve*y i'ehi-
dles of instrucetion, priinted books, become -an obstacle to
education in languiage. When it has been my for-tune to

xvi nssclssexercises oit a few occasions, 1 have he-ard a
higli schiool toacher shout questions at a class very rnuch.
iii the style of au auctioneer or îtostrum- v-endor at a fair,
while to each question the reply -wonld corne fron one or
more pupils in the stereotyped laîîguage of the text-book.
The answers ivere eidence that there had. beeîî a consi-
(lerable amount of rnemorizing, but wvere itot evidence of
devclopmlent iM origin1ali ty of conception.

A short time ago Iasked a class in Canadian Hlistory, as
at sort or introdluctory question, how it happened that the
people of this Province were iii part Frenîch speaking people
and7for the rem-aider En2lish speaking. The ptupils of the
class were quaite i>repared to have answercd airn9st .any
question the rely to which could be given by recitinS
one or more sentences frorn the text-book. Nor were they
lackingy iii the knowled -e of facts which would forrn the
answer to the question actually put, but in reality they
werle un11ahie to answer it, because they were ahnost wholly
wvithout experience ini giving expression to ait infereîtce
from stated Tacts.

They found themselves mentally ritning thrc 'iglih a text-
book iin search. or a few sentences with which to convey a
reply, the substance of which wvas quite within their knoiv-
ledge and. the resultant look of impatient disappointment
plaùi1ly siinggested, the wish: "lOh that he would only ask
us somethingy ont of the book!"'

I venture hurnbly tre suggest to you that ini ail such cases
the teachers had not aeted up to the reqtiireineiits of the
Course of Study iii the matter of Ilconversationt with pu-
pls on familiar subjeets," Il short stories related. by the
teacher and repeated by the pupils," or Ilwritingy sentences
about a particular object." The reason why pupils have
their lutellectual horizon thus bouîtded by the tex t-book must
be that the teachers themselves do itot gro outside of the text-
book.
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tet me here quote a few sentences from an article by Dr.
J. M. Rice, Nvhich appeared iii the July issue of the IlFor-

jum" înagaziIe, aiid wvhich, may ho made valuable as sugr-
gestiina basis froni which efforts -for amnelioration should
proceed . He writes: Il That the mode of teachiîxg In vogue,
in our progressive, as in our non-progvressive, sehools, is dis-

Stined to cultivate the memnory rather than the power to reason,
is provcd alone hy the fact that, iii the subjects 1)articularly

'~adapted to appeal to the rcasoingc faculties-the so-called

thought studies,-the pupil is required to obtain his ideas
*by reading the text-book in advance of the recitation. If

ibe the teacher's aim to, lead the child to thiffk, it is necess-
ayfor her to apply the principle that the child must bc told

nthingr that hie is able to find out for himself. To compel
techild to study- the lesson from the text-book iii advance

of the recitation, is to violate this principle in toto, because
by this means ho is directly told by the toxt-book every

jpoint that he might be able to reasoni out for himself. In
5order properly te apply the principle, it is necessary to bring

the newv matter before the pupil for the first ti me during the
recitation period. It is then, and theni only, that the teacher
is enabled, by xneaîis of skilful. questioning, to lead the chiki.
to find eut for hinseif whatever it is possible for him to dis-
cover. Facts that the child 18 unable to discover mnust be
told to hlm by the teacher. Sirnply to hear chidren recite
1eàsons that they have committed to memory is a very easy
Mxnatter, and requires ne expert knowledgre or skill, but, by
ineans of questions, to lead the child to think, involves both
science and art." ****"True instruction will net be
ohtained untii the teacher is substituted for the text-book,
as it is then only that the principles of teachingr eai b e pro-
perly applied. To sugg(est the removal of thle text-book,

* vithout recommendiin anything iii its stead, might justly
be regarded as destructive criticismn; but surely noe eun
construe my remna-rks in this light wheil I offer as a substi-
tute, the teacher herself.

As a logicai outcome of the defect which. las been de-
scribed, 'we have the inischievous system of periodical ex-
aminations, which in the main1 serre the purpose of accord-
incg underserved glory te that pupil whose memory has
stood the heaviest sirtèit. Many of us have ici tes b
served that the keen seîise of having suffered an injustice
at a school examination is one of those experiences which,
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cause inany a sensitive pupil to carry through life a feeling
of rankling rescntmeut.

The ple-a of an, interested spectator on this point accord-
ingi y is, that you do not -%vaste time and energy unduly iii
loadingr the minds of your pupils with a mass otf dates,
naines aid opisodes which they wrvill dertainly forget iii a
fewv years at mosi. *Xe have doubtless iii our sehool days
at some titne committed to miemory the naines otf ail the
Governiors and Intendants of New Franco and the number
of settiers who perislied of scurvy or srnall-pox at Stadaco-
una in the first winters iii which that fort was ihabited by
Europeanis. Do any of us, who are flot teachers of Cana-
dian l-istory, remember those things iiow ? And if' we did
remember thera stili, of what advantagre would it be to us?
You w, ill surely bc greater benefactors of your country and
its youth if you succeed iii havinge your pupils edncated so
as to be able to read fromi a newspaper or book taken at
random, so that listeners cait hear without discomlbrt and
understand -without effort, and so that the pupils w'ill be
able to give clear expression to a narrative either ini the
form of oral statement or of written composition or letter
writincr. When a flirmer iii the country finds it uuécessary
to senld a letter, his thirteeii year old boy or grirl sheuld
have learned enlough-l at sehool to be able to write the letter
for hirn, and -,-%heil it happens that he requires something
to be donc at the village, his boy should have acquired
sufficient power of observation and expression to be able to
unako a tradesman understand clearly what is wanted.
Yon are utot bonnd hard and fast to communicate uîothingt
to your pupils except what you cau get ont of books. Iu-
deed, as a wholesome brcach in mnechanical routine, it
would be a beilefit to your pupils and perhaps a blessing
to their parents if -von could prevail upon the children to
read the newspapers aloud from time to time both ini school
and at their homes. Evenl if it be not provided for iii thc
course of study, such a practice of dealing with what is of
public interest in the world front day to day as events are
happening would create an interest iii the practice itself,
and would, iii a secondary way, give rise to a faculty for
conversation and expression of the great importance of
vwhich wve are apt to lose sight.

Writers of note have often insisted upon the importance
of what has just been pointed out. There are to be found,
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in the Spectalor a series of letters contrîbuted by Mr. "lBtid-
gel1,"l early- iii the last century, iii which w-e flndlagae
such as the followving: IlTo this end, 'eee they rcad
the lives and actions of such moen as have heeii finous iii
their greneratiow, it should not be thought eiioughl to make
them hardly understand so inany Gýreek or Latin sentences;
but they shiould be asked their opinion of snch aiu action or
saying, and obligred to grive thoir reasons w'hy they takze it to
he good or bad." * »*"To carry this thoughlt yet
furthcr, l shall subinit it to your considcration, whether,
iuist43ad of a, theme, or copy of verses, which. arc the usuial
exercises, as they are called in the school phrase, it would
iîot be more proper that a boy shotild bc tasked, once or
twice a week, to write downl his opinion of such persons
and things as occur to him hy his reading; that he should.
discant uponl the actionis of Turnus or JE neas ; show where-
i» they excelled or were defective; censure or approve any
p.articular action; observe how it niight have been carried
to a gre-ater d egree of perlèction, and how it excecded or kill
short of ailother."

1 have heard of a good mail who used at certain times
4to gve hie scholars six-pence a-piece, that they i-ighit tell

him the uîext day how they hiad employed it. The thirdj par ~vasalways to bc laid ont iii chariity, neerbo
Ny ' as blamed, or commended, as he could inake it appear he

Shad chosen a fit object." (Letter No. .387.)
Ini the saine volume we id the wvriter addIressitigr him-

self to anlother phase of the subject, as foilows "I take the

lietyj to send you a fourth letter uponi tlc eduication of
Syoth In my last 1 grave you my thoughts uo on

particular tasks, which I conceived it might not be axnuss
to mix xvith their usual exercises in order to grive themi ain
early seasoningr of virtue: I shall iii this propose some
others, which I fanlcy mi ght contribute to grive tCieun a righylt
tural for the world and enable themn to make their way iluit.

The desigui of learningr is, as I take it, either to render a
man ail agrreeable companion to himselt, and teach hlm to

Ysupport solitude with pleasure; or, if he is not born to au
estate, to supply that defect, and furnish him with the means
of acquiring one.

"The fault ...of grrammar schools is that every boy is
pushed on to works ofgcenius; whereas it would be far more
advautagreous for the greatest part of them to be tauglit sucli
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littie practical arts and sciences as do not, require any great
share of parts. to be mnaster of thein, and 3-et may, corne ofteîî
into play during the course,, of a man's life.

lWhule I ar uponi this sub*)ject, I cannot forbear mention-
ingi a particular w'hîch is of use iii every station or life, aInd
wvhich incthinlks, every inzster shotild teach -seholars; I mean
the writing of English letters. To this endi, instead. of pe-,r-
plexing them wvith Latin opisties, themes and verses, there
migh t be a puziictual correspondeiice established betweezi
two boys, who mighit act iii any inagrinary parts of buisi-
ness, or be allowed soînetimes to grive a rancge to their own
fancies, and communicate to ecdi other whatever trilles they
thoughlt lit, provided neither of them, ever failed at tie ap-
pointed tirne to answer his correspondents letter. I be-
lieve,, I may venture to, aflirm that the grenerality of boys
wvould, id thei-nselves more advanl aged by this cuistoîn,
wvhen thev corne to be meni, than by ail the Greekz and Latin
their masters cazi teacli them in sic ven or eight years. The
want of it is verv visible iii many learned persons, w'ho
-%hile, tlîey are adrniring the styles of Dernosthenes or Cicero,
w'ant phrases to express theruselves on the most)coînmoln
occasions. I have seen a letter frorn one of these Latin
orators wluich wotild have beezi deservedly laugrhed at by a
common attorney." (Letter No. 353.)

Doubtless a dillictiliy, which mnade itself so apparent as to
be tinis criticized over one hundred and eighty years agro
and which exists stili, is one to overcome which strenuons
eflbrt is needed.

To an association of teachers it is perhaps unnecessary
to quote frorn H-erbert Spencer, thoughl it may be enicotrag--
:ingý to observe that he xvriteýs as if the defective inethod h-ad
iii a measuire become a tlingir of the past. Arnongst rnuch
other matter to the sanie purpose he writes "The once
universal practice of learning by rote, is daily falling more
into discredit. Ail mîodern authorities condemil the old
mechanical way of teaching the alphabet. The miultipli-
cation table is ilow frequently tiaught experirnentally. lu
the acquirement of langracges, the graznmar-school plan is
being suiperseded by plans based on the spontaneous process
followed by the child iii gaiuing its mother tongrue. Describ-
ingr the methods then used, the 'Reports on the Trainingr
School at Battersea' say-' Th.e instruction in the whole
preparatory course is chiefly oral, and is illustrated as much
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as possible by appe-als to nature.' And so throughout. Thejj
r-ote-systeni, like other systems of its agec, made more ofthle
forrns and synibois thau of the thinirs syxnbolized. To re-
peat the words correctiy was everytmiiug ; to, iiiider-,;taud.
their reaningr nothingr; aund thus the spfirit xvssacrmhiced
to [he letter. It is at lngt per-ceived, that in this case as
ini others, sucli a resuit is miot accidenitai but nlecessary-
that ini proportion as there is attetition to, the siguts, there
must be inattention [o [tie things signif-ied, or thiat, as MN11-
tajigue lonig ago said-Sçavoir par coeur n'est pas sçav-oiir."
(Edcucation, page 103.)

I have tirged upon you. the desirability or' not allowviig
the whole sphere of your teaching work to bc, tilledl and
bonnded by any officially prescribed programmire or stndy.
You should mile. and adnminister your couirse of study iii-
stead of letting vourselves be ruled by it. It lias al%,so beeni
suggrested that pupils should practise readiiig aloud froin
books or papers selected at random. Your course of stud-
prescribes conversation -with pupils and exercises iii corn-

Sposition by [hemn and 1 would venture to, sup-gest that von
Sdouble [the timne usually allotted to these exercises by -a cor--
Srespondiing diinuttion iii the time devote.ci to, memnorv
Swork.

SNext, as a further Qtimnulus to powers of ob)servationl ai.d
'expression, 1 snggest the expedienicy of your taking your
Spupils out of doors and of havingy them observe and discuss
Sobjects in nature, animais and plants, seasons aud. processes
of grrowth and decay. The keeping of youn cliildreii in,

Sschlool-roolis fr-orn nine o'clock iii the forenloon uimtil haif-Ipast three or four o'clocki in the afterniool, excepL duiringç
dinner and recess intermissions, savors of cmuelty and tends
to mnake [hem duil and taciturn, so [hat double benelit
U Would result frora a littie open air instruction. MHoreover
~children are quick: at learninig to improve their po wers of
~observation ini the way sugrgested. I arn convinced that

,Nboys from the rural localities outstrip oity bred. boys iii
.'coamercial, pursuits-a. commonly noted. fact-na-iiuly be-
"cause they have formed a habit of mentally taking note of'
everythimig about them, a practice not easiiy follow%,ed iii
cities. We rnay congrratulate ourselves that the introduc-
duction. of Kindergarten instruction is operatingr a grreat
amelioration ini methods of imparting knowledgre.e '
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fiEven if it seem a little remoyed from my su1bject, I f,'el
justified in adding a few words upoil the desi'rability of
taking( account of particular traits of character iii pupils and.
of special aptitudes and even idiosyncrasies. D)o not try
to have ail your pupils become meni and women exactly
like one another. UIJness the special aptitudes of pupils are
taken into accouilt from the commencement of their school
education many of them xviii sultèr. A youth who is des-
tined songe day to be a bishop or a judge should. be deait
-with, froin boyhood onward differently from one who gives
promise of becoming a successfül tradesman. So long as, from.
youth onward througrh life, the individual is minade to bear
to the community the same relation which on(, board bers
to ail the boards iii a fence, every indi vidutal of special gen-
jus must sufièr wrong and ùýjustice. The spirit of comnmer-
cial demnocracy which dominates the life of our time maty
be an advance upon the ruling forces of former times, but
it surely seems to involve an undue suppression of the iii-
dividual f'or the sakze of the mass. The assumption of pub-
lic services by grovernmnents and great corporations, the *Mere
scheduiingr of masses of humail beingrs as numbers Seo and so
on factory pay sheets, trade combinations and. industrial
amalgamations, ail these characteristics seem to indicate
that we are fast approaching a time when distinctive indi-
viduality of character Nvill be regrarded -with. somiething-
ah-in to the deprecatory wonderrnent with xvhich, we mighlt
look upon a 1'atagironiaii aborîgyiné. We have become s0
intolerant of persons who do flot travel in the beaten track,
that we promptly designate themn as cranks or degrenerates,
not hesitatingr to coin words at short notice to facilitate the
expression of our disparagement, and so far have we grone
in this direction that the more exceptional and atrocions
the offence which a ruifiani iay commit, the easier it seems
to be for hün te procure eminent specialists to hastenitot
Court and pronounce him insane.

I have directed attention to some of these greneral char-
acteristics of contemporary fashion as they seem te be sub-
jects upon which, the instructors of youth should ponder
aud cxercise careful judgment. Teinporary pepular en-
thusiasms are often iii great part inistaken and are almost
always mixtures of good motive and bad judginent.
Rence the importance of sometimes enceuragring a pupil to
break away fromi the habit of imitation. There occurs to



mne at present the case of' a locality ini this provinice wh«11er (,
the elderly inhabitants, thouglh îîot whazt would bu coni-
sidered well edueated, express themaselves ,vith a Elir
amounit of clearness and acecuracy, but where tie chiidreni
of these saine inhabitants; have adopted a mannier of speech
wvhich is nothing short of an ofieiiive.itrg-oii whereiin sueh
expression as Ilaiint" aid Il I seenl " are nlot the worst w'hich
miglit I)e cited. It seems hiarsh to say that maniy of thlese

yoîgpeople spokze hetter English before they -\Neflt to
school than aller, but iii soi-ne instances such is the 1tict;
aud it seemns to be the outcomie; of the weak, but prevalenit
desire to be, like other people, a notion whichi seems aise to
lie at the root of the prevailingr fanicy whichi attracts iiute
cities hosts of voung people whio hiave no fitness or adapta-
tion l'or prolesional or commercial pursuits. Accordinglv,
the inference is, that teachers shiould discourage siamen1ess
and imitation and encourage independenceu of judgiment,
thoroug«hness aud. excellence, partieularly iii the wvay of (le-
velopingc special aptitudes, that they sionld, aîn, at making of
their pupils ail sorts of honorable and righlt-thùingliii cil izenis,
even, if the pupils differ froui onie another as wvidely as the
proper qualifications for one calling my ditlrfoî h

wlilications l'or aohr
q at alter ail is your misin to the youth of this Pr or-

'ince, but to educ-ate them to observe -for theinselves, to
-~thiîîk for theniselves, and to, spe,,tk and write thc outcome of

their obser-vationl and reasoninI, so that wheni the time of
actin sailhav coneeach onue shall riîghtly act for lirin-

self iii his liIès e lig
Ii luxhtlas beeni said regrardiing fthe te.ac-i hthing of Eng-ilih,

yon wvill aiv-e observed that there is scarcely anythingIabout the teaiching of grammiar. I do ilot feel open. te re-ý
Iproach on1 this account. The teaching of grramniar is of

course necessary eveii for alow standard of eduication; knowl-
edge cf' the miles of' graiumar however is quite a diflèremt
in itter froîn ability te express one self adequately. There
are iii this Provinice abuiidaut illustrations of the filct that

Spersons well instructed. iii granimnar mnay bu ill-educated i
Jthe use cf the E nglish 1-lguage. The, latter -art is what is

here chiefiy ini qUestion.
If your patienice wvil1 tolerate aniother criticisrn applicable

specially to the subjeet of English, I would. ask if there
is neot iii our sehools au absence of thoroughuess of inistrue-

ENGLTS11 IN T11E, SCIIOOLS.
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tion. iii the, more elemcentary matter coupled with, too wide
a rangel of studly, if'there is ilot, on the one hianci, too much
ainbitioil to teaeli sorne,,thiing of many subjects, to go
ov er "sQ to speak- grleatq ntt of rnatter, and lot
eniolighl caro on the othier hiand to nmkle sure of wliat lias
bven dea.it wvith 1 suppose that the close of teaching in
our couiltrIy elvnieumtary schools miarks thic close of ail sehool
instruction for over sixty per cent. of the plipils. lenice
the iniportance of thorougliness of instruction in the sinal
surn-t.otal. of' educationi whicli these w'ill haive acq nired. ItI.
lias I)eeni iy tbrtivie to hear teachers assîst pupils iii class
recitations by supplenentingr iinadequate aniswers to ques-
tions upoii the day's lesson. The l)racticle is doub]y injun-
rions. lt mnakes tie pupil contract a. disposition to lean
upoii the teacher, as it -w'ere, and it at th-,, saine tirne -
liatsts the teacher wvith work %vhich properly is not the
workz or the teaclier at ali tbut that of the pupil. Ptipils
shouid bc mnado, te, answer questions with deliheration, and
shouhd, by supplernentary questioning and criticisni, bc
inade to take the rcspoiisib;ility of their 1 answers and of the
ilnainer or expressing thern. They sliould be rnadt to find
ont Irtheinselves rather than be told that which, they
ouzh-lt to know.

.lust as the beauty of the greatest scientifi liscoveries
ofteul Consists ini the siinplicity of the resuit w'hvlen attainied,
se it is that the beauty of ail education. consists ini the per-
lècctioni of inatstery achîeved ratier thanl iii the bulk of wvhat
lias been atternp)ted. XVheii tis consideration. cornes to be
more finlly reaiize1. and carrîed jito efléet by our educators,
we nmay contemplate the possibility that Canada, may pro-
duce men. who xil deserve to be called statesinen andà meni

I-owever, as it lias been my objeet te lay before you. cer-
tini considerations ha-riing a praci ical beaOzringý- uponi the
workz of vomir profession, the beauties of the Eirish laul-
guare [brin a sub4ject whichi I have niot dwelt upen-. These
you. appreciate probahly more fally thiai eali bc expected of
onie whlose- calilig lias te do chielly with the outeeme of the
controversia1 side of huina.i nature.

1 would amot. have it thouglit that 1 have igunored the
smallness of the inducerneants from a pecuniary point of
view Ný,,jieh are lield out te those engagea iii the profes-
sion of teching«.g
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Constituted aitthority in our land makes elaborate provi-
sion for argVumlent, persuasion and conviction in deaing
with. ien in the domains of religion and politics, aiid for
compulsion and restraint of obstiinate mnex and wrong-doers
in the sphere of the law, but ini the realmi of education the
body politie seems av erse to contributing nmore thau lrom
two to four huindred dollars a year to those wrho are charged
with the unmneasurably more imnportant mission of actnaily
forming -and moulding the characters aiud dispositions
which our young people wvill carry throughi life w%%ith thein,
which in short mnake themi what they Nvili be.

Fortuniately however, as teachers have sufficient occasion
to kimowv, there are better things iii thlis world thanl nonev,
and if you ean manage to bring i t about, that youir pupils
shail secure that x'aried trainingr whichi xvil enable thom to
be masters in the art of speaking 1n writinggoD MEgih
you -%vill have accomplished somethincg which. canniot be
expressed in terms of dollars and cents.

Even if you be engaged in yonr profession only as a way
of temporarv bread-winingic to be continued unitil yotn
shall have b;een prevailed uponl to assumne the direction of
a* dornestic establishment or until von shahl secure coin nanid
of sufficient money to eniable you. to gain anl 4outranice to
another profession, the k-nowlcdge that you are shapirg
the destinies of so many young Canadians xviii suffice to,
convince you how essentiai a thing: it is that your standards
shiould be higYh.

As regrards any practical inferences which raay be drawn
from whYlat has been said, let a word of qualification be
added ini conclusion. It mav be that certain of the propo-
sitions here laid dow n aie not iii harmony with the inistruc-
tion and recomimeudations which you have received in the
course of your professional training, or rnay be such as your
alter experience as teachers makes you, believe are not well
fouilded. If SO, it xviii stili be quite iii accordance with.
the spirit of what is here laid downi, that you naintain
your confidence ini your own judgmnent of what is best,
provided it be a deliberate judgrment, aud that you act
accordiliglV.Z)

My parting word to, the representations of our honorable
though ill-remuuerated profession, upon whose indulgence
1 fcar that I have unduly trespassed, accordiagly is: C '4 e
thorougyh ini vhat; you do and not ambitions to, attemupt
maore t4an. you eau do welI."
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Editorial Notes and Commentsg.

TiE PiýrESErNT NILUM13EI of the IRECORD lias been consi-
derably d1el-ayed owîngr to, various changes in the business
ar]aflaefllefts that w'ere Ilbund necessary.

«\Vo must, therefore ask the forbeairance of otir readers
-until regularity of issue cau bc wgain established. The
March itumber wvill follow ii :a fe, -weeks.

Gonzmion Schsool Grant.

The Legrisiature wvill be askzed next session to amiend the
IaNv relaý,tiing to the distribution of the Comnmon School
Fund, so -as to enable the Protestant Comintttee to distri-
bute the sharo, of the Protestants in such a w.ay as to assîst
the poorer tniiicipalities mnore greieroitsly. At present the
inoney is diYîded anongst the municipalities according to
Populationi. Thus the cihies and 'la-rger tow ns, %wih are
w'ell equipped educatiolnally, receixre the larger share fron
titis lunid, vhile the sti-rgliiigr schoo]s in the rem-note dis-
tricts receive s0 littie ..s to mazke it hardly -\woytii their
-vhile in soine cases to apply for it. In the Stateeof NewN
York no school section hiavincr a valuation of three, millions
of dollars is allowved to participate lu the state grant. The
presumption is that sections so wealthy, comparatively, are
bothi able and wx-illingc to look eut for themselves.

Probably the grants to our wealthier miunicipalities are
xvelcorne, well eariied, and well spent, but if they are some-
-vhat diiniishiedin ua~vor of the poor muniicipalities, no
one will. uake serions objection. Otur systent should be
provincial. 'Under our Iau' the rich man, contributes to the
education of the poor man's children. The richi district in
a niiiniicipality assists the poor district, and thus the in-
equalities of life are rendered less striking. Why flot then
require the richl iunicipality directly or indircctly to grive
aid te the less fortunate?

C'o»ipzisory Professionai1 Training.

It -xvili be seen by the minutes of the March meeting of
the Protestant Comntittee, that iii a short tinte Normal
School trainiiug for at least three months xviii be demanded
front all cancldiates for teachers' diplonias in this province.
The longer course of one vear for the element.ary and two
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years for the model school diploma xviii be provided as
usual, aiid will probably be followed by the uisual ;iiumber
of students, xhile the shorter course will ho takoifhy those
who noiv go up -for examination before the Central Board
without any practice in the art of teaching, and with littie.
knowledgre of the principles of education and (f the
methods of applyingr them.

No one doubts th-it the best educational work caiî ho doule
.~ouly when the teachers have been specially trained. lui
this province, so great is its extent and so, scattered is the

Potestant population. it has been a question whiIether some
degree of training s8hould be acttually demandcd from ail,
or whether the encouragrement ofièred, by the high character
of the traiingc and education to ho had at the Normal Sehool

-toarether with the prospect of laiger salary, would be suffi-
cieut inducement te those who could afford the expense of

r esidence iii the city. The resuit of optional a ttendance
has beeiî that our city, town and village sehools, iii which
fair sala-ries are paid, are now taught by Normal Sehool
graduates, while in the remnote districts there are 1e h

harve professienal training.
Afew weeks agro a prominent man in the western part

of the province declared to the -%riter that the people lu his
part; of the country are willing to pay larger salaries ifthey
can get better qualificd teachers, and that thcv are fàxvor-
able to compulsory Normal Sehool training. If this is truc1of the whole province, there xviii ho no trouble iu supplying'

Strainedl teachers. It is expected that the short course -vviii,
be of grreat value to the rural schools.

A strain wilI he imposed upon the staff and upon the
finances of the Normal School by the dual nature of the
work-. It will be cheerfully borne, however, for the geiler-
al grood.jOt course, diplomnas grauted, by the Central Board before
attendance at the Normal Schooi is iiisisted upon by a

~change of regulations, xviii remain vaIid.
-WE HEAMi that Principal Dresser, of St. Francis Collecre,

1 Rlichmond, proposes to hold a summer school during the
corning holiday season. His idea is -to grive instruction in
Geology ]3ot-auy and Drawig * vt te addition, perhaps,
of one or two other subjects. We hope that the en-
courageinent xvhich is nceded to bring about the sticces-:sful
carrying ont of Principal Dresser's plan will be extended to
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him by ail t1loGe who may ho iii a position to benefit by
sucli a summer schoo].

-Ti-EFRE is no complaint so common in the educationai
world, as that concerning, the meag-re salaries received by
common scliooi. teachers, and the coipplaint is not without
cause. Speaking of this very inatter, the Ganadian Maga-
--iîe says: IlUnless the public at once take up the matter
of largrer salaries tbr public sehool teachers, our educational
svstem is goi ng to bc seriously deteriorated by the present
practice. The idea of a maie teacher possessing a second or
third class certificate, and beingr oVer eigrhteeii years of age,
workingy for $2'" 00 or $.50 a year ! It is dangrerous.

"No teacher with such a salary can afford to buy books,
or eveii to wear g:,ood clothing. Hie Nviii thus lose the
digniity -which, is derived from both these sources. Hie wîli
be reduced to the equal of the farui laborer, who seldom
gets less than $2900 Per year and his board. In fact, corn-
paring the two, the farm laborer is ini better circiumstances.
The teaching profession wvi1I simply be a body of men or
Nyomen alwavs on the iook-out for new positions, wvithout
ambition of'success in their present profession, and- without
the digniity which should be transmitted to thie:'children
under their charge."

it is indeecd dangrerous, and the public will perhaps
realize this before longy. We have not cited the above
w'ithi any intention of makingr the teacher discontented with
his or her lot, except iii a legitiniate way.

What are the circuinstances -which have given risc to, such
a state of affairs ? The most evident is that there are teachers
ready to accept positions under such conditions. 0f course,
in the grreat majority of cases, the teachers who thus accept
are in no way to blame. The hard facts of their life znay
be such that they have no option. But it is possible that
there is a large percentage of the number who are doing a
serious iýnry to the profession, which it lies in their power
to prevent in great measure. Let the teachers co-operate,
for they mnay rest assured that the municipalities ready to
olfer the real -value of their services are few iii nuimber.

In connection with wvhat hasjust been said about co-opera-
tion, we reproduce au appeai to teachers from, the .2orthi-
ivcst ournal (f Edîiwation, though we believe its remarks
are hardly applicable iii this province. Spaigof the
IlEthics of tlie Profession," the Journal says: "Il as the
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profession of teaching any ethies'? This quiestion cati hardly
be answr ered other than i the affirmative. And stili, ivhenýi
a brig-ht, iiitellectual teacher is lîeard to exclairm, ' I serve
niotice to those holding grood positions that, il'they (10 not
find me iii possession of t!îeir Place some of these days, it
will be because they manage to, keep theinselves inl,' it is
to bc feare.d that the ethies of the prollèssion have (1enel
glimmieringr as far' as some of its memnbers are concerned.
To nio one more thani to the teachor cornes the 'îe 'i,% coin-

.inandmnent, ' Thou shait love thy iîigichbouir as thyselU.
§ý,No teachier cai be trne to himself or tlie profession' Who
"seeks to, dispiace another. Tirne enoughl -to work: for a
position. wheil we know it is vacant or is surely gQoingO to
becorne vacant. Close up the raiks. Practise «Id. ièel
fraternal feeling. Active]y mnaiifest to, each other sympathy,
kindly feelings, -ood-will. It wvill hasten. the needed. soli-
'darity of our prelèessioni."

-f T )VOTD Seem that, like other Ilfhtds," the so-called
spelling-reorma is still extending t. niece ,ed h
inovement hias nou-, and evidenfly hias had, -iiuîknowi to
lis for some ime, an organ. of its own, dev oted. to flic ini-

tissof those -who cannot mnaster the intricacies of Engr-
hIlsh orthocgrap)hy,-a Il.Turnal pnblished in the biantifl

~xnothe -tgu of the spelling-relormer. We xvere rcnl
Çnade awaz-re of the fact by the receipt of a cepy, of the
,'Jurnial ov Orthoepi and Orthografi, publisht S'tiiwhir
in. n Tinrzi." This traniscription of the titie-as faiitfl a
,çne as cati be accornplished by a ChIsta pitrg es
but a faint idea of the appearance presented by the origninal.
ltext which looks like nioth ig sernch as a mixtur«e of
Gerinaut and the worst of ill-spelled English, set np as it is
iln characters; to be fonnid, we feel sure, ini no p)rinitiing-
fflce other than. that of the "l.1 iurnal ov Or-thoepi." Tjhe
cope of this IlMnnitlil ManazeA." devoted to the"I Orthoepi
id orthog-rali ov the Inglish. langw,ýej as spocen. ini
kmrca"is "lFoiiie speling-, ytioic Wiirdz, fties, ov
uvrdz," and its motto, Il The envirinnz ov a pepuil mlold

thar langcwej." If, indeed, they speak the Euglishi langruage
Amierica " aller the mannier inidicated by a plionelic

~rouniatonof the contents of the "un l," ow.; far
*ust they have waludered from the speech or their fathers 1

*But, seriously, let us ho thianklftl that this ci refori
ovemeut hias se far continied itsellf te the Ilpepil " xvho
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have conceivred tho idea of reariin!r a two-hunidredC'-s tory,
three-thioutsauiid-tot-hig-h building. -History repeats itself,
and it is oiily appropriato thiat the inew Tower of B3abel
shild have its confusion of tongues ! Lot us, at least, re-
main in the lowTer stories and speaIý and write En 'lishi
and lot us remeinber what .Archbishiop Trenich lias said,
that there is no concoivablo rnethod Ilof so efflectually die-
-làciin<r andl Iarharizing our Eig(lishi tongue, of practicafly
emptying it of ail the hoarded wit, w'isdom, imnagŽination,
and history which it contains, of cuittiin the vital nierve
whichi connoots its present with its past, as the introduc-
tion of the scheime of phonetic speilingn."

We hiave beeii i sorne measure led to speak of this mnat-
ter by the report that a Teacliers' Association iii the West-
ern tae lias adopted a resolution favouring this spelling
reforrn. lu conclusion, we would like to -asic the editor of
theic "Jurma a" whother lie lias as v.et evolved a. systemn of
1)honctic penr-nanship, to enable him. to ivrile liis editorials
in his own Il langwej "-buit pcrhaps ho writes thein iii
Eng-lisli and then translates them.

-- How mucli truth there is in he.li Tcacliers' Lnsztuie
says about -;Lay Suggý(estionis," every teacher whôese Profès-
siolial Conscience is iin active wvorking, order and who is really
desirous of inding out his own weak points, with a view, f0
sfreingthoingc tlicmn, -viii decide for himself Il Clothed"
remarks Élie fustitute, Ilin a«, littie brief aufhority, the teacher
sornetirnes forg-ets thiat lie is also sub*ject f0 aufliority, that
it is the parent who employs lin an heg'atpbi
wlio pays him. Crude as tlic opinions of laynien naturally
are as f0 practical cla.'ss--ro«oi questionis, there aevery
inany lavmen Nvho are well acqutainfoed with educationat
principles, wliho understand chilciren. and are quaiified f0
criticise tlie sohools in a g-eneral way. Teacliers shoulci be
less impatient of tliis criticîsm.- Mucli of it is highl y sug-
gestive, and manv of its suggestions are vastly more prac.
tical than flie rut teacher lias any conception of-as flie
out-o1-tlhe-rut teacher is daily proving. Hearingr that 'an
old maid teacher' liad written some advico to mothers, flic
inotlier of one cliild (and that onie iiot verv successfuily
brouglit up) xvas heard to say scornfully, ' What does sie
know about it? 'Read and you xviii sec,' w7as ftie quiet
reply. Teacliers, too, should considor carefully the lay
criticisins olferedl upon their mýethQds and resuits boforo
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poohi-pooliing at thei-a. Teachers arc, the inosi. touchy peo-
pie I know,' said a thounghtfttl teacher the other day. We
are so uscd to criticisiag that we uilcotisciouisly corne to think
we neyer must hc criticised, and bridie up the,, instant any
one attempis to question our ways or int at anythiug
better.'

-Wny do our teachers not take a g-reater ititercst i the ED-
VCOATIONAL P-rECORD, iii th(-, way of contributing to its pages ?
Ail teachers who are profe..ssioilally alive mnust at tirnes have
*tltougts about their work xvorth imparting to their fel-
low-teachers. Why do they not give these thoughts defluiite
shape and pass thern on througrh the pages of the RECORD,
which is always prepared to publish what is of greneral iii-
terest to its readers? It caunot be because they have not
been asked. And another thing, our correspondence de-
partinent is seldorn overcrowdcd. Ve-ui sai sapienti.

Current Events.

-TruE new Model School, buit by the Lachine Dissen-
tient Sehool Triistees, was formally opened on the 24th
Jan«uary last. Several iuteresting addresses were delivered
,ôn thLe occasion. The building, which, was begun last July
,à d completed ini time for the openingr of this term, is a
iWdsorne brick structure of two stories and a basernent.

Its cost was ine thousand dollars, and it will accommodate
gàorne four huiidred pupils within its eight class roorns.
The building, which is divided into two parts, oxie for
'boys, the other for girls, is provided with separate stairs
.ànd separate play-rooxns in the basernent. Suitable corn-
-m-ittee roorns have bpeen futrnished. The whole structure,
îwvhich is fifty-five by eighty-iive feet, is heated by hot
wTater. The site is well chosen, beZ thenrh ieo
&Sckville street, on a rising- ground, a short distance fromn
ý-he river. The principal o'f 'Lachine 'Model School is Mr.
E. N. Brown, B.A., who has for assistants, Miss Lancaster
and Miss Ellicott.

*-Mto~Gthe other municipalities which. have recently
erected nexv school buildings, that of Leeds Villagre deserves
mention. The new school-houso, a well constructed frame
building, with two departuients and larg11e, airy roorns, is
ï1easantly situated iu the heari of the village. M4r. John
WThyte, ex-M.P.I>., the Chairmil Ôf the. Board of School



Cominissioners, deserYves credit, as, inideed, do the othexý
co)mmissioners. The influence of Inspector Parker is feit iii
his irispectorate.

-TH:E teacher occasionally ýappears iii a new role. Froin
the followiuig news-note it appears. that hoecau be piaintili
iii a suit for libel. The teachers of Dartmouth, iii Nova
Scotia, have instituted a suit for libel against a membor ol
the local School Board, because hie stated, at a board meet.
ing, that the penmanship of ail of them, except the pria.
cipal, was bad. Thev deny the truth of the staternent, and
have concluded to carry the miatter iiitô the law courts.

-Bisiiop's COLTJEGE, Lennoxville, has 182 students iii
attendance this session, 112 at Lennoxville and 70 ini Mont.
re-al, at the Medical College. The Dominion Coliegre oi
Music and the Dental College of the Province of Quebec
have beei. affiliated to Bishop's. ln the A.rts Faeulty, Prof?.
Parrock hias succeeded Prof. Watk-ins as professor of classies.
The authorities are confident th-at they -will be able to Taise
the $ 10,000 niecessary to entitie thern to the $20,000 offered
by Mr. ERobert Hamilton, of Quebec.

-IT IS understood from some remarks mnade,, by the Ohieî
Superintendent of Newv Brunswick, at a recent teachers' ill.
stitute, that it is contemplated to regrulate the employmeiiu
of~ teachers according to the abiiity of the districts. If t1iiý
plan be carried out, there can be no doubt but that it wiE
meet with the approval of ail rate-payers who are interes.
cd i. schools, and teachers as well. At present some oi
our ablest districts ernploy the che-apest and lowest clas&
teachers they can. engage, gpreatly to the disad.vautage anlE
annoyance of inany rate-payers.

-Tin influence of the free text-book mnovemient seeins t(
be extending iii the United States. From latest accounts, tcL
states, Massachusetts, Maijue,, New H-arnûpshire, Delaware
Nebraska, Rhode Island, Pensylvania, Idaho, Vermont ailè
New Jersey, have made free text-books compulsory ; whilt
iline states, Connecticut, Wisconsin, Maryland, Michigauli
Colorado, South Dakota, Minnesota, Ohio and .North Dakota.
have passed resolutions making the system permissive.

-TU-E State of Illinois lias a law providing for the retireý
ment of public school teachers, after twenty-five years*
service ini the case of mon, and after twenty years' servici
iii the case of women. The statute provicles, however.
that no taxes canbe levied for the use of the pension fund

TUE, EDUCATTOINAI, TIEWOED.
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establishedl. The fand is to be maintained by the deduction
of one per cent. each year from the salaries of all public
scliool teachers employed ini the state.

-IT is said that Mr. IRockefeller has given still -iiaothe-r
million dollars to Chicago UJniversity, and this xviii briing
the amount of his grifts to the cause of education alxnost up
to the suma left by Stephen, Girard to Girard Collegre.

An exeha-,ngte says that it is somewhat; remarkable that
with the vast increase ini the amount of xvealth, and niuiner
of millionaires the record made by Girard so long ago as the
year 1831 shoiild stili remain nubroken at the close of the
year 1895.

0f the eigrhteeni American millionaires who have contri-
buted to educational, institutions sumas rangYiug from the
'one million dollars giveil by Ezra Corneil to Corneil Uni-
yersity to the eig,ht millions given by Ste,,pheni Girard to
Girard College, four, nlamely, Girard, Asa Packer, James
Lick and A. J. Drexel, were Pennsylvanians, and the value

ôf their gifts reached the large total of $14,650,000.
Mr. Rockefeller, being stili in the land of the livingi

likely at last to exceed Girard's record as a patron of educa-
tion. If a great university could be made with millions,
Mr. IRockefeller would already have made it.

'-BESIDES the $,000,000 which Mr. Rockefeller is said
tý have just added to his former donations to the University
of Chicagro, Miss Helen Culver, of Chicagro, has griven to the
same institution a like sum for the spread of k-nowledge
within the field of biological sciences. With the nreat
wealth xvhich is beingr put at its disposai, the University of
-Çhicagro shotild be able to do good work iin the realm of

igher education.
1ý -THE University Banquet, which is a quinquennial event
à1 the history of McGiIl, was held on the 24th. of January
last, at the -Windsor Hotel, Montreal. MHany distinguished
&ucationists, from ail parts of the Continent, were present,
in addition to the inembers of convocation. Many excellenit
sepeeches were delivered. The Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister
of Eclucation for Ontario, in proposing the toast, IlMeGili
Uniiversity," spoke iii grlowinn' terms 'o'*f the work doue by
the university, and ri,»feèrred g to the highi and honourable
ësitions held by many of i ts graduates. ID e grave a wrord,

ôpraise to its princely benefactors, ane intimated that they
'Would be glad to sec the sarne generosity iii Toronto. Hie
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deplored the sinaliness of the influence exercised by the
universities iii Canada, as compared with the Mother
Country, and advocated the teachingt of constitutional law,
political economny and civil government, as a training for
public lufe. Such a university training would broaden the
sentiments of' our legislators, steady their minds in. times of'
crisis,gtive them broader conceptions of the empire, and
lessen the influence of demagrogues.

-ON THE same occasion, in response to the toast of 1 East-
ern Universities,' President Eliot, of Harvrard University,
said: I flnd a close resemblance between the history of
McGill and the history of Harvard. To be sure, Harvard
UTniversity is mucli older. Its character, unaltered to this
day, dates from 1650, tw-,enty years before the charter of
the Hudson's Bay Company was gîven. We were poor for
two centuries. McGill University has, within its com-
paratively short ifreached a greater magnitude and a
higher level than Harvard University iu two hundred
years. nherefore, the history of Hlarvard is encouraging to
every uni-versity which depends chiefly upon endowment
for support. We have depended almost entirely upon the
l)enefactions of our citizens. The dependence of McG-ill
has been similar. Mr. Ross called attention to the muni-
ficence of the citizens of Montreal to, McGill University,
but there is another side to that picture. JUniversities like
IMcGill and H3larvard have griven a noble opportunity to rich
men. A judge I knew used to say that Hlarvard Univer-
sity had given a good chance for a rich man to escape the
application to himself of that saddest of epitaplis, 'the rich
maun also died and was buried.' iBut, jesting quite apart, 1
know no greater service that a patriot can render to, his
country than the endowinent of ed.ucation, and I know that
there is no fluer luxury a rich maan can procure for himself
than the luxury of indulging the hope that he has doue
some perpetual grood on this earth. Think of it-the doinoe
of some perpetual good. What a privilege to dream of it;
what a delight to realize it. President Eliot went on to
speak of the good that had resulted fro beniefactions to
Harvard, -?nid enlargred upon the opportunities for bene-
ficence presoented at McGill in its present position.

'-IT wOUJLD seem that Upper Canada College, which
has been identified as "lthe one great; national primary
school " of this country, is in financial difficulties, and word
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has groie forLh that, to assure the permanent cfficiency of'
this sehool, a supplernental euidowmeiit by voltuntary sub-
soription is required to takze the place of the enidowmeiit
conferred at its foundation by Sir JTohn Coiborno iu 1829,
ot which the Collegre has been deprived by eveîits iii the
course of years. We trust that the amnount needei xviii be
speedily raised. Indeed, it is ailuoutilced that alrcady
Messrs. W. H. Beatty, W. R. Brock, andi W. G. Gooderliarn
have griven tangçible evidence of their views by subscrip-
fions aggcrecratiing $ 11,000.

Literature, Historical Notes, etc.
-PnoxotuNs.-As inost of us have more or less had occasion to

uise th coumibersomie expressionis, "iis or lier," "iirnor lier-,"
referrinig to au- antecedent of comnion gender, this quiestioni,
asked by an exehiange, is of genieral interest:

Doos the Einglisli lanýgmage need a pronoun thatu înay logically
stand for ani antecedent of commiion gender lu the singular
nuînber ? A great înany wvill answer yes, and the wvriter is iii-
clined to agree with the affirmative answer.

0f course we kznow ihat the mile is. Every, one can say that
"When the gender of the singular antitecedlent is cominon oy iii-
terînediLte, use the nmasculinle pronloun." But anlyone listeîî-
ing to teargepublic speaker or watchiing ordinary- conver-
sation -%Yill discover that the rule and the practice are far apart.
Amnong the educational fraternity w ronig practice is verv miark-
ed, pa,,rticularly iu the use of the singular of the flotUns ",teaclh-
er II anci "p upil." The usual error is to use the féminine pro-
nioun with. " teacher Il andi the plural with ' pl" After
listening to niany lecturers and institute instmuctors froni the
ighest rank clown, we eau safely affirini that the great majority

hiabitually say " the teacher, sh. Now that mighit be correct
if " teacher" Iv ere being used strictly in the feininine and the
use were clear to the listener; but when a leeturer, addressing
an audience of teacliers of botli sexes, uses the singular femnin-
ine pronoun witli " teacher"I in the coninion gender, lie exposes
himself to the charge of either not knowving and using good
Englishi, or of ignoring the masculine portion of the profession.
lere are three exaniples in point-(1) The teaclier should
study lus professionî. (2) The teaclier slîould studY lier pro-
fession. (3) The teaclier shoulhi study their profession, lIn
the first sentence the use of the -%vord " teaclier"I as a nouîî of
comnion gendDr and of "his"I as a pronouîî of conînion gender
is unquestioned. In the second sentence, " teaclier"' can only
be parsed iu the feminine gexîder, for if of tlîe coninion gender,
the pronoun "lier Il is wvrongiy used for "luis."1 The use of
noun and pronoun is wrong froni ail standpoints ini tue third.
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If the ml-asculine pronouni, third per'son, singular, is the only
one that- can also be properly used as a siligular pronoun otf
commnon gender, let us use it.

An atteinpt lias recently been mnade by somne îpublisIiers in.
the East to introdutce a ncev pronoun to " fill a long fol t want"I
of a pronoun of comninl geicler, sitigular. Th'e iptoniotun and
its declension. is: Noninativc "Thion," Possessive "'riins,"
Objiective 'lThioni." Using this pronounl iii one of tlie sentences
given prev'iously, it w~ould rea(l; " The teacher shiould stiffy
tlions profession."
*This word bas Ihiled so far to find thiat favor thiat is xîeeded

to brilg it into general use. It is a, probable faiilure. One
thing lîowever is sure, we. as teacliers, slîould eitiier brixîg our
practîce up to whiat wc know to be correct by oui- present rides
or usagIçe, or lise a new device.

Practical Hints and Exainination Papers.

DEJCMAJL FRACTIONS.

Bs 1-. D.1, î',-ilmerica.n Jommanl of Educatioîi.

1. Pnînciples of increase and decreaise, mnade clcar by illustra-
tions; 811cb as .5, 50, -500, 5000, 50000, 500000, and 5, a-,.05,
.005,.0005,.00005., .000005. 1 shiould not try any more thian
have flhe above fully undlerstoood by every one of the class; not
o1113r the aI)t ones, but also thie slow' one.. Showv the child that
.5 is .9notiier ivay of wvrit.ing L, thus .5~or -L It is more
convenient, olten, to use .5 tliaî M Terefore, wve use it. De-
cimal.1 fractions are sunply One ciass of thie comnion fractions ex-
pressed in a différent maiîner. They are simply fractions bs
ing as denominators 10, 100, 1000, tc

2.Wiig decinmals. Leariî o ld'siets unrdlthousan ts e-losn .s lne dret o uds, nil-

lionthis, ten-millionthlîude-nilots, billionthsi ten 1,1-
lionths, hundi(rcd-billionths. trillionthis. 1l consider tlîat far

."lgh I should write these wvords until ail11 eau spoîl thix.
Thiese wor ds lookc ugly if spelled incorrectly. Learn to naine
and(j t<) write thein. Don't forget the hxyplien. Join, naine the
fouirth ordler. Mrgive the seveuithi or<lcr. Peter, nine
thieni backwards. Teacher. dlictate not 10, but 50 or 100 deci-
mal fractions.

3. Jaunles, %vili yoil put thiese on. tlie board ? .2-5. .304, .082,
1.3,54.004,194.5,34-5.1916, .1896, 20.001008, 1Q9.690001.

Mary nay rcad( tlîeîni. Ruth inay readl tlicin. Jacob try it.
M'ho1 iiad(e a initaze ? Papers or siates ready. Please write
thesec ton decinial fractions dictatedl by the teaclier. Exeliange
papr.1' Lucy, înay rcadl liers by nariniig the figures M success-
ion andf c:illiing the point, d1eCimaýl point -I4385, Il 4, decimal,
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poinit, 3, 0, 8, 5, etc. Those that hiave it as Lucy retid nay, go
to the board ai write 10 dociima-l fractionis l'or the othiers to
rea(l. l)on't Put in a1nY anlds except at the deejînial point wvhenl
readiing a whiole niuîn-ber and a deeinal. tractioni comibicd.

4. AdIdition problcmns of y'our regular book.
5. Addlition probleiins of soiii otiier book.
6. Addiition problemns given by soîîîe pupil.
7. Subtractîoi exaîuples of the regular book.
S. Subtractioni examples.of sonie othier book.
D. Subtractioni exam ipies of an1- original nature.

10. ultpliatin lrobleiis ini your tcxt-h)ookz.
In additionl aind subtraction it is only ulecessary to place

tenthis undi(er teniths, ]îund(rcdtlis unider huniidrcd(ths. *Iii inuilti-
plication shiow why we point oit in the products as many figures
as are iii hoth iu]tiplicanid and multilplicr. 1 x
then .1 x .1 must be equail to .01, or as nany dlecinal pla.ces as
are iii botb iultiplicaiid and multiplier.

Il. Muiiltiplica-t.ioni prohîcînis of soinie otior book oni the
teacher's dlesk. These, exampiilles înay be put on thie boatrd by.
Soule fast pupils ; Soule thaýt geot thiroIîgh wvith their. work t(oo
soo1n ald thoni get inito ]nlisCblief. Nso doubi every teacher lia-)
more thani ope. aritlhiietic. If lie bais iot, lie is nloV auixious
th11at Is pupils shouid learni decunials very thoroughly.

1. tsomnle genins of the hIasS (teeis olle ini every class)
placc, say, teni IprobIeins. on thie board f'or the pupils t'o solve.
The teachier îniay suiggest the nature of somie exanmiil)les iii mnul-
tiplication ofdcinl

13. Divisioni of dIecimat<ls as given iu your text. To point off
iii division is alr-cady kznown froin multiplication of dociniials,
silice division is the revecrse of multiplication. Product corres-
ponds to the dlividendIC -Ind the quotient to mlultiplicanid or mnul-
t-iplier.

1-4. Divisioni lrobleis of soine othier book.
15. Original exaxuplos by soine neinbors of the claiss. to be

placcd on the board, in -%hliclî division is requiredl.
16. Original problemns iii. mnultiplicationi and division ixd

in order to inake flhc child thiiilz or, botter, reasoni. Exainple:
If 1 pounid of butter costs 80 cenits, whiat ivill 5.5 pounids cost ?
If 5 pounids cost $1.50, lioiv inawm l)ouids can bc bouglit for
75 cenits? If 2.5 pounids of butter cost 50 cents, ivhat wvilI 8.03
pounds cost?

17. Devote one lessoni to decimials as applicd to mioiiey. Let
no one, ini a class of 20, -%vrite 5 cents without flhc ciplier and
deciual pc)int. Show t1ue coninections : 5C. or. .05, or Tor

.26, 20 five cent piceiia dollar; le. or «rr l0m cenits in
aI dollar; 81 . -2lG?1=1.I6 ,5 ; 82.16=.16*25; M8.71=83.8775.

18. Reduce cominon fractions to decinial fractions: -ï=3.00÷
4=.S
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Put as xnany dccimal. places to tho righit of the numierator as
are necessary. Only point off correctiy, ai-d no Iaw is violatod.

19. Reduce decimial fractions to commion fra-,ctions: .25=2Ai
=4; .2~=~; .O 1Pô-2

20. To reduce a decimail of one donoinination to an equivalent
decimiai of another denouninator, is idontical wvithlthie reduction
of compound numibers. It requires ne spocial1 illustration if
tlue forcgoing is properly i)erformed.

To llnd theé value cf a docimal in integerscalwrdnîi
nation : .25 bu. tops-% of 4 pkzs. equals -16 pks., or 1 pkz.,
etc.

Next day givo your pupils ton mîiscellaneous examîlles about
decimials, and if your pupils nako au averageo of 80 p. c., con-
sider yourseif a very fair toacher. If pupils learn ail this in
one month, and kznowv it thoroughlly, they have done enough,
and they, as well as you, fel that yen did not workz for înoney
enlly.

-TurE first and niost important thing is te teacli fle children
te observe, compare, aud contrast; tlue second is te hnpart formn-
ation; and flue third is to re-inforce flic other two by xnaking
the resuits ef themn the basis fer instruction in language, drawlv-
ing, number, inodelling,ý and other hiandçiwork. Thiere are, liow-
ever, othor imip-11tant uses cf good ebject-teaching. It makesý.
the lives cf children more happy and înteresting by opening up.
an easily accessible and attractive field fer flue exorcise cfethe
brain, hand and eye; it gives the children an epportunity of
learning the simplest naturai, facts; and directs their attention
te externai objects, making themi less bookish. It further devel-
cps a love cf nature and ami interest iii living things, and cor-
rects flic tendoncy which exists in nany children te (lestructive-
ne,s and thoughtless unkindness to anim-ais, and shows the
ignorance and cruclty cf sucli conduet. The value cf the
services whvichl mnany animais render te, man sheuld be dwelt
upon, and flic impoýrtance cf kindly treating- then should. be,
pointed out. 13y these incans, and in other wvays, good Ob.joct-
teaching nay laîy the foundlation for the righlt d!irection cf the
activity and intelligence cf the childrcn throughout the whole,
schoo3 .- Educaiozai Rcvicwv.

-AN XCI[SGE ives a description cf a, very simple and in-
tereý)ing electricai experinient which inay be mnade wvith a sheot
cf brownr paper, illustrating in a remarkable manner how the
mnost astonislnng effeets niay be producodl by the simplestmieans.
Takea -shoot cf coarse brcwn paper, and, :dîter holding it befere
the fire until it is perfcctly dry, fold it 11p inte a long strip cf
about two luches wide. The unagnet is now complote. Te ex-
hibit its attractive power, cut sonme strips cf writing popr about
three luches lcng and about as widc as one cf these lino11s, thon

plac thm uon he abl thre o for tgeter.Noiw take the
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jùagnet and draw it briskly undur the arni two or three times;
its electromiagnetismn is instantly developed, and becoînes ap-
parent whien held over the srnall strips of wvriting paper, f'or they

tyup fr'oin the table towarcl tLie paî-i' magnet veritiably " by
flue wvings of lighitîing."1

-MANY teachiers of the word inethiod hatve overlooked the nu-
cessity. of causing the child to, learn the naines of tlie letters, to
recognize thei at siglit, j ust as they have learned to rccognize,
wvords, and to, îîarn these letters in their establislied ordur.
1 thînk it has been assi.uned by soine teachuers that ail the
words of the langu2,tage aie to, bc learned just as the first two, or
thrce hundred are learned-on simple a.uthority, Chinese,
fashion. It should be elear to the inost inexperienced teacher
thiat in the art of reading, as in that of iwalking, thec child inust
b e helped, but ail to, the end that liu iust finaily learn the art
of seif-help.

The easiest and înost direct mneans of teaching the letters of
the alphabet is bvy causing the pupil to, print i'ords ; for t()
print a wvord is to break it up into the elemuents (letturs) ani
frein the formation of these ulumtents to the learning of their
naine, the step is direct and easy. It is often saidl, and no
doubt withi iruuch truth, that by muans of printing the child
will learn the naines of the letters ahinost unconsciously, but
hure, as ini the learniîîg of ivords, the teachur shiould furnislh
systeînatic lielp. As these naines are purely arbitrary, they
inust bu iearned on muere, autliority.

In the Une of systeniatie teaclîing, words înay bu sclccted
thiat contaiuî special letters ; certain wvords may bu l)riiitLd on
the board, and thien the letters naincd by- the class; the letters
înay be arranged in their establishced order and thun told by
the class; and lastly, the pupils being îirovided witli boxes of
lutters, thuy înay reproduce ivords whicli have been assigned
by the tuacher. The last exercise is thu characteristic, cîniploy-
ment of the pupil duriîîg timis; period. It shiouid have been
statud in an cariier place that capital letters should be eînifoy-
cd whieruver proper usage requires thiei, so timat in the printing
work lure recoînînended, the pupil wvill learn the capital foris
along with thu ordinary foriis.--XV. H. Payne.

-HERE is a Story for the childrcn, takeni fri the K-iider-
garten Ncws. Lt is about "The Little Cotton Plant," aid hîow
it becaîne a sheet of p»nk paper.

Once upon a tine, there was a Little Cotton Plant whvichl
lived in a great field iu the far Soutlî. Tiiere wcre a great
many other cotton plants, botlî large amd *ualgo in» tins
same fieid, but I aiing to, tell you about timis onu0, and Iîow
it becaîne a sheet of pikpaper for a sweet littie girl named
Dot.

The skies were very bIne and the winds geutle over the field
whcrc the Little Cotton Plant lived-aud it grew, and grew-
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until one day, a cottoni-p)iekerO caie alomg and 1)uhled off the
beautiful w'flite bolls, and hnurried tiemni aw'ay in Iiis basket.
The Cotton, Plant cricd a littie whleii it sawv its prettyv white
boUls taken away, but the litte bouIs were neot afrtaidf. Thiey
jst lay vcry still in the bottemn of thme basket, and by anid by

thley 1('uiid thienselves in a great big i.,tctor-y, whci re thicy were
luit throuigh mlac.hincs aild made iint yards ani yvards et lovel),
bIlne cioth whici iafter a tiniie mvas put for saln the shleif cf a
Shop. .T'henl the niaiiai.1 et a, liftie <di- nlilned Dot, betuglit
this bline cloth and mnade it imito a. beautifiul necw drcss fer lier.
Ani littie l)ot wcorc it and wore it until it -%as woru eut ai
tlirowu jute the rag-bag. Little Dut thougit, nie more about it
unitil eute day a inmnu (wvhoim I suspect yen ail know!) camne
threugli tlie*streets calling : .4Rg rags ! rag " ani l.ittle
Dot rau ani gave lîinii whlat wvas left of ber litt c bline dress.
And whiat do yen suppose becamie of Rt? 'flie 011 agn took
it doiv'n te a îpmper miii whiere it wvas tori into tiuyv lcCCs ami
gyronmlid jute a, soft pulp-and thlen made jute littie pinik slieets
andli eiivcoes-bcetitit pink like a, seashiell ! and by and by
Dot's papa bouiglit it aâil tied up in a nice little liox, ..ai-d gave
it te Dot for a' Chiristilas piesenit. But Shie didu'It knlow Rtwa
mnade frein lier 01(1 bine dress which ia-d first Conie frein the
(lear. Little Cotton Plant! Did von?

-AT A recenlt Meeting Of the1 CoraIdo State 'fe*uclers' Asso-
ciation, Prof. W. J. Wis readI a paper oni' "The Persenial Culture
cf the inhe, li vicli lie said:

'flie persmmal cliaracter cf the teachier is the mnlost impertant
facter of the sehool. Text-bookzs, apparatus, and pr<)per mnetheds
are desirabie aids, but it is thie stauup ef the iudivicluality cf
the teachier upenl the plipil wviîici umakzes or umn11akes the future
mil or weuîaiî. \Vhat lie is iii texniper, i ineorali iii w'1,in
habits, iii personal boa ring, Ini gemera] cultuire, cannet but makze
a asting impression ou the nîinds and hcearts of his pupils,
largely dlirccting, andl iulihencing their future lives. i is neot
enoiigh that the teaclier be ai tlîoronghi sehelar, and apt te ilmi-
part instructioni. Thuis, of course, if lie is te be a teacluer at aIl.
But back cf this and emubracing these qua,,"lificationis of nere
mlachinle %vork, there imist lie feeling and au eartizîcstness of
purpese and a sense of moral rcspoeusibility. Witlî a-11 that
constitutes truc inanliness and woiiiinhnciiss, trained a.nd cul-
tivated, fer the constant dlenîauds cf the vitally important work
cf the teaciier. '1'uo fltîgs I shia. takze for. grauted. First,
thiat the teachier bias a, commiandinigaqanac with the
branches lie undertakes te teachi; second, tlîat hoe lias entered
upon teachiug as bis profession, as lus life w'ork. 1 amn coin-
pellcd te do thiis; for no0vhere iii the mealin of school economly.
ain 1 able te discover ans' code which applies te an individui
Nv lio is teacingc for az terÏn or twvo siinpiy as a, convenience whilc
hie prepares for fixe bar or --le prepares for the wvedding bouls.
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tcing then a seholar coxupetenit to teachi and a teacher devoted,
to bis worh, the question is: What shial bc tlîc teachier's fir-
thier personal culture ? What shiahl lic do and how shall lic trai
hîmiisclf to bccomc stilli more thorougiy qualificd for his work
anid for bcariing ]lis proper part as a citizen of thc republie, ail
active mnernbr in society, a fclt factor in the -%vorld.'s, progress.
Personal culturc-man-ly, w'omanfly culture is my subjcct. THie.
traiiug of onie whio lias so mnucli to (Io botlî in laving tie
foundationi anid building- that nioble ai statcly struceturc ive
cal society-this is xny theine. The teachcer should b a personi
of highi moral l)riiiciple and of blamnclcss lifc. The teachier
slioul(l Le a Christian ami a gentleman, an. active mnan, toile
-%vlo lias coiunînon scnse and undevstands boys.' The teaclier
shouid aiso Le a patriotic citizen, Le a, plitician, not iii the
common mcaniiiig of the term. But cvcry initelligenit mn or
wvomlan, andi espccially- cvery one wlho iundertakes to tcach thoso
iwlîo in 'a fcw years m~ill be citizens ami ruilers in this v'ast ai
free country, oughit to be thoroughily ac2quaintcd withi thie
history, mnode of governiment, ati d general poli1cy cr1f this niationi.
Thie history of muen nui goverimiit, literature, aflid religioni,
their -%vars, thieir -arts, thieir miaterial aind inteliectu-alprgc,
anld the comnparisoni of thiese ivith our owln timies ani civ iliyationi
oiughit to hiold a distingui!shcd place in our studies .iud readimngs,
and w~iii i)XovC to the thoughtflul teacher a, mleanls of culturel
anid wvill tell positively and directly upon his professionial elli-
ciency. Thiere is to the teacluer a wi1e range for self-culture ini
the history of civilizcd mations, anicient and modemi, ii lu ci-
inig hiis mm-iid ivitl the v'ast treasurcs of tlucir Lest literature.
Ilere is a grecat source of intellectuai. culture if only his -readings
are with inthod ami to a purpose. A few clucice books, thor-
oligby read and rc-read, often accompliih more for mental
culture and eveni for fulness of thought and iniformation thian a
thousand books, lowcver good, mni tlurough ivith lî th rapid
dispatch of ýa sinogle reading. Great cultivation, large informa-
tioni, inuch expeAiencc wc ouglut to have, but it inust be snch
as wiiI niake us valiant anti ready anid skilful for the w'ork in
w%.liih -we are enoaocigd, that w~e ma-,y Le furnishced and schooled
as those wbci mnlust le«ad an zirlny iii battle or pilot a. slipl in a
storm. \Ve need, tlien, 'a -vivid sense cf Our relations. to ouir
pupils and of ouir esponsibility, Loth for success ini tlîcir stuidies
and for thieir future character as muen ami womnen."1

-A LESSON ON WATER.-SCeCt a lump Of ice and .. bring it
inito tie schcol-rcooun. Wha..t is tlis? Describe it. Clear , .oid,
brittie. Give each chiki, a piece. WThiat doos it do w'hcni
broughit into the bouse ? WVhy docs it iincît iu the hand ? Let
us hold flhc thermiometer bulb on the !ce. Wbiat does the quick-
silver do ini the themionmeter ? IIow fax do0es it go dowNvl? \XT
willi eit this piececofice. W«bat does thielieat change ýrcit iiito?
1Is ice ligliter or haerthan water ? '«iii it l oat oni water ?
Wlîy does ice st,«y on the top cf the pond iîstead of siinking,?
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Now let us p)ut the water on the stove. What does it do?
What cornes off froni this boiling ivazÊer ? Let us put the ther-
mnometer in the boiling wrater. Whlat doos the quicksilvcr (Io
niow? How ilîi docs it rise ? What dloos cold do to the
quicksilver ? I-leat? Let us puit just a littie water in this
1)akiflg-povder box, and set it on tlie stove. Wcl w~ill put the
cover on tightly, and mnake a smali liole in the cover with an
awl. When the wvater boils what ha1 )pens ? 1Ibid a cold piece
of glass in the steami a moment. WThat is on the glass? ]3reathe
on the glass. What ison theg<lass nowWîilaele

soiice; when liquid, as we .. rtll s e ali wte, hen,
coming fromi boiiing water, steai, vapour. In wlvhat forrn is
water that coies froi onv breath ? WV1îat forni is in the well ?
Tell me soie other forins of irater. Foc, snow, cioud,hal
rain.

Catch snow-flakes on a. picce, of black cloth, and examine
wNitli a glass. Draw ail the different forns you eau find. l)ark-
eu the roorn and put a thin piece of ice over a liole in the shunt-
ter, so that the sunlighit can pass throtigh. Now look with the
glass. WThat do yen sce? Are these crystals like snow crystais ?
IJow do they differ? Get a shoot of ice fromi sone little brookz
or puddle xhere the wvatcr lias gone down after the ice lias
frozen. Examine the beautifful crvst.als on tlic under 'side.
Examine crystals formimg on a coid window. ELxamine the
steami as it issues fromn a teakettie. Is it white j ust wvhere it
leaves the spout? Why not?

Take a spoonful of sugar and place it iii a, cup of cold water.
Stir it around and pour off the water. Is ail the sugrar there ?
Where lias the test of it gone ? Taste it. Do yen taste any
sugar? Whiatlias thiewater done to thie.sugar? 'Takle a spooni-
fui of sugar and put it in a. cul) of hot irater. Stir one second,
and pour off as before. Whcre is the sugar now ? Does hot
%vater dissolve more or less rapidly than coid water? Wratcr
dissolves substances p)ut into it. Place flic thernionieter lu
freczing water. At wliat temiperatiire doos it freeze ? Place
the tiiermiometer iii boiiing wvater. At what: temperature does
it houl? Place a sinali dishi of ivater out of doors on a cold
night; xîext day get it and sec wthat lias occurrcd. WVhy did
thie disli break? 'Vhy did tlie ice bulge ? Wlhat doos water
do, then, in freezing ? It cxpands. Hbid up a glass of water.
Look througlî it. Describe it.

Question the class about the uses of water, ice, snow. Have
somne of the various poerns on snow, watcr, etc., becu read iii
sehlool ? (Lowell's description of winter in the "Vision of Sir
Lauinfal" ' is arnong the finest ini literature.) Dramiîig sîiow
crystals is ixiteresting aînd instructive work. Firost oni the
windows is ,also very beautifual. An experiment xnay be mnade
by placing a tumibier of cracked ice i a warmn room. Tiiere
will soon formi on thc oti'-sidc of flhc glass be.autiful frost crys-
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tais. This proves the presence of water vapour ini the atilnos-
Iphere.-Froini One Hundred Lessons in Natuire Study, by Frank
0. Payne. E . L. Kellogg & Co., Ptib., Newv York.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[MIl Exohanges and Books' for- Rcview shotuld le sent direct to the Editor of
the L'deoe«fiona1 Record, Quebec, Il. Q.]

The Uanadîan M'Jagazine l'or «Marchi is in every particular a
nuinber of which Canadians inay wvcll be proud. Good reading
in plenty is to be found between its covers. A principal feature
is the continuation of Ian Maclaren's novel, " Kate Carnegie.1
Aiuong the other articles arc " The Nature of Robert Burns,"
by J. Camupbell, M.D.; "The Men wvho made McNlGill," by A.
If. U. Colquhoun, B.A.; '4Phetography Extraordinary," treat-
ing of the new process withi Cathode rays, by F. T. Thoiason.
Book reviews, poeins and papers ont varions subj ects of interest
niake up the nuniber. The Ganadian Magazine deserves ail the
support it ean get froni Canadians. The April number pro-
mi-ises an excellent table of contents. Published by the Ontario
Publishing Company, Toronto.

In the Janufry nimber of the Atlantic i1onthVj is a paper on
"The School-house -as ai Centre," by the editor, Horace E. Scuid-
der, wvhich wi1l prove of interest to the teacher. Mr. Scudder's
ideal is the school-house forrning the social centre of thie muni-
cipality or district, and occupyinig the place which, according
10 hlmii is being usurped by the public library. Thiis paper is
mn introduction to the discussion of "The Status of tie Teacher,"'
in subsequent issues. " The Johnson Club," by George Birk.-
beck Hill, is an entertaining description of a meceting of
Johnson enthusiasts. The meîm of the Atlanitic is varied and
of the best, and the January number is full of inost interestingr

natter. The book reviews arc, as usual, excellent. ;
T/te Scliool Journal of Newv York. makes a newv inove that vill

coinnend itself to educators, iu publishing two illustrated
magazine nuxubers a,. mnonth from 36 to 44 pages each. The
first number of the mnonth is devoted to the interests of School
Boards and Superintendents. The third wveek is to be a

"Method"I number. The Journal wvas cstablished in 1870, and
is publishcd. weekly at $2.50 ax year.

The Amen eau Joitrnal of Education (leServes special mention
aunong our exehianges. It is a splendid teachers' paper. One of
the features of cadil issue is a beautifuil specinien of art in the
hueé of photogravure. The Journal is publishied by Messrs.
Perrin and Smith, St. Louis, Mo.

The 21tlanlic illonthly for' Fcbritary carnies its own recom-
inendation. Among the special features of this number are:
" Soie Meinonies of Hawthorne,"I by his daughiter, Rose liaN-
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thorne Lothrop; " Tho Bibliotýaphl," by Leon M. Vincent; a
second of Mrs. Cathorwood's stuidios in provincial France, en-
titled, " A Little Donuestic "1; and soveral short stories, in-
cluding« " Glassos,"' a very unique one, by Henry Jamnes. Gil-

bor Pak' C adian novel, "The Seats of the Mighty, " con-
tinues, and hias lost nothing of its original interest. \Ve have
no hesitation in saying that the Atlantic illontly is one of the
best and mlost reliable to the monthios of the day.

IN TIIESE DANS of reprints and deceptions it behoves the
toacher ivho is desirous of possessiug agood dictionary to be
wide awako in his quest for sudh a necessity, Hec should, if
possible, get the best. There is one lexicon which lias stood
evcry test, and is to-day more popular among those able to
judge in sudh matters than, perhaps, it ever wvas. Vie rofer to
Webster's International Dictionary, publishied by Messrs. G.
and C. 'Merriamn Company, SrnfedMas Wehave found
it to be an unimipeachable authority in our own case, and we
always defer the settling of anly orthlogralphical or etyinlologicaLl
question tili wve have consulted the International. In the miatter
of dictionaries, the MoNlssrs. 'Merriamn have liad the confidence
of the p)ublic for some tîtue. They ivero proprietors of the
authorizeci Unabridged of 1864, and since thoen haive publis.hed
several oditions of Webster's great wvork. Iii this conrsection,
they have expended on revîsion and compilation many hun-
drods of thousands of dollars. Consequently, in preparing thc
International, thoy have not beon obliged to omit on account
of copyright any excellence contained in former editions. It
wvould be difficuit to imagine any more comiplete lexicon of the
Englisli language than Webster's International Dict.ionary, and
wve advise ail who arc thinking of purchasing a reliablo author-
ity iii lexicography to communicate wvith the publishiers of
this g«rea t work.

TUEr. ARDEN SIHAKESPEARE, a branel series of IIeathl's Bnlqlish
classics, l)ublishoed by Messrs. ID. C. Hleath and Comnpany, Bos-
ton, U. S. A. \Ve have received twvo numbers of this series,
MACBETII, odited by E. K. Chambers, B.A-, and As You LIKE IT,
editod by J. C. Smnith, I.A. (Edin.), B.Ai. (Oxon.), adhv
nothing but good to say of themn. The publishers announico
thiat " in this edition of Slakospeare an attemipt is made to pre-
sent the. greater plays of the dramiatist in their literary aspect,
and not mierely ais material for the study of pli1ologýy or graintl-
mar."' The twvo volumes we ha-ie had the pleasure of examin-
ing are most complote, containing bosides the text, a glossary.
în essay on mnetre, an index, and appendices upon points of
special interest, and wve hleartily recomimend them as suitable
for sehiool wvork. The " Arden Shakespeare " is well arranged
and lias a most attractive appearance, though issuied at a vory
roasonable price. These other plays have so fia beon issuod:
laiet, Julius Coesar, Twvelfthi Night, and Richiard rll, with

others to follow sliortly,
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Picase notice that the RECORD i, Ili) longer adrs~dtO the
sccretary-trcasurer by maie. Owing to the frequent changes
it seemis best to adclress IlThe Sccret-,,ry?-Treasurer of the Prot-
estant S'chools," &c., and so avoid the correction of the mnailing
lists or the loss of the RECORD.

ÀAcleo?vledg??enit of Subscriptions to the RECORD .lrthe current ycar.

F. H-amilton, Eis(l., Sec.-Treas., Longueuil...........$82( 0
Hl. I-ow'e, Esq., " Barnstonl............i1 00
E. W. T. Raddon, Eisq., " Westmlounit.......... 3 00
Et. LeBel, iEsq., ]K'ingsey ............. i1 00

Officiai Department.

DETARIENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEBE-c, Noveiiber.),St1î, 1895.

On wvbich day the quartcrly meceting of' the Protestant Coin-
mittee of flic Counicil of Public Instruction wvas hel.

iPresent: R. W. H-enleker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the chair;
the \Ten. Arclideacon Lindsay, M.A.., D.C.L; GereL. Masten,
Esq.; the Reverend Principal Shaw, I).D., LL.D.; ZDProtèessor A.
W. Kneeland, M.A. ; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.; the Right
P-c.verend A. H. 'Dmnn, D.D., Lord Bishop of Quebec; 1-1. B.
Autos. Esq., B.A.; E. J. feinining, Esq., D.C.L., Q.C. ; the Very

IRever'end Dean Nornian, D .D., ID. C.L.; Peter McArthur, Esq.;
the Rcverend EC. I. Rexford, B.A.; and N. T. Trueil, Esq.

Sir Williaml Dawson by letter expresscd his regret that hie
wonld be unable to be present at thc morning session.

The Chairinatl reaci the officia tiiannouincernient of the appoint-
nlienit of 1-I. B3. Aiines, Escj., B.A., as niemiber of the Council of
Public Instruction anid welconied hinm to the mneetingc.

The minutes of the last mleeting were then readl.
Moved by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, seconded by the Rover-

end Dean Nýormian, " That in order to imakze the minutes of the
last meeting confori to the facts, the followving %vords be insert-
cd after the words ' authorived un(ler existing regulations.
Carried.' " The :Reverend Er. I. ilexford then tendere(l his re-
signation as nibcr of the text-book coininiittee."1 Carried.

The naine of the Venerable Arclideacon Lindsay, M.A.,
'D.C.L., was inserted iii the list of inbers who wverc present at
the last mieeting.

The minutes as aiiienidcl were confiried.
The present mecthod of distributing the Coiion school fand

accorffing to population was dliscusscd. 1R. S. Q, 181)2, se~c. 1,
etnd 2081.
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The discuission resultcd in the following resolutions:
lst.-MiNovedby the Lord Rishiop of Quebec, seconded by the

Dean of Quebec, " That this Coinniittee approve the principle
of usiiig the suni now distributed arnong conirnon sehools
largely in assisting the poorer municipalities."l Carried.

2nd-Mved by the iReverend Principal Shawv, seconded by
the Venerable Arclideacon Lindsay, "In view of the pressing
nec(ls of the eleinentary sehools of this province, which should
bc irniproved as the province advances in material interests,
and in view of the general demand there is throughiout the
province for their improvernent, wvhile it may be clairned that
iii general tiie character of these sehools is as, favorable as the
resources available allow, be it resolved that we respecctftully
and strongly urge upon the Governiinent the advisability and
the imperative need of încreasing the Legisiative grant for the
eleiiientary schools of the province." Carried.

3rd.-M'%oved by Professor Kneeland, seconded by the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, "lThat -whereas the Protestant Colinînittee of
the Council of Publie Instruction have no mieans for increasing
the efliciency of eleînentary schlools by the leverage of grants
made under like circumstances as those made to superior
schools, and wvhereas the distribution of the rnoney at the dis-
posai of the Coînmittee according to certain dlefinedl conditions,
to the superior sclhools of the province, bias conduced tO a Most
satisfactory state of efficicncy in these schools, and whereas
this Coînmittee believe that even the small sum now distributed
to the elementary schools of the province, according to popula-
tion, would, if distributed by this Commnittee according to
definite conditions, have a like effect upon the elementary
schiools of the province, be it resolved that this Coininittec recoin-
iicnds tha-tt the grants to clemnentary schools be distributed iii
accordance with a scheinc ivhichl shall recognize both the needs
,and the mnts of the several schools and localities concerned,
and that a sub-comimittee be appointed to prepare and subinit
suchl a scehemie." Carried.

Suib-commiittee, Professor Knceland, Convener; Dr. Shaw,
Reveretnd E. I. Rexford, 3Mr. H. B. Aines and Sir Williazi
Dawson.

The Commî-lttee then examined a numiber of the bulletins of
inspection for different parts of the province. After discussioni
it was miovcd by thic Reverend E. Il. Rexford, seconded by the
Von. Archdeacon Lindsay, " That after careful considoration of
the best ineans of proinoting the interests of our elenient'iry
sehools this Commnittee recomxnends that an experienced teaclici
be appointed to the Department of Public Instruction to super-
vise wisely and intelhigently the wvork of the Protestant oee
mentary schools, through sehool bulletins and others (as isA
now donc for the Roman Catholic schools), ani to relieve the
r),nglisil Sccretary of somc of tho roitine worlc, in orderthat hie".
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nity le able t() devoto more tiie to thie %vork: of elcinientary

It wvas agrecd thiat inspectors' bulletins should lie lýaid beforc
the Çomimittee for consideration fromn timie to tinie.

It was also resolved, "That the inspectors' v'isits can bie
madle more valuable to the teachers by rclieving the inspectorS
of one ordinary visit, andi requiring themn at a special visit to
devote ail their timie to the assistance of thie teachier or of several
teachers met at a convenient centre."

From reports of attendance in- the rural iunicipalities it api-
Spears that in many instances the schools are too nunierouS con-
sidering the numaber of pupils to bie acconiniodated, wvhi1e, if

Sthe number of school-houscs wvere less, the distances Nvoul lic
too great for somec of the pupils. After discussion it wvas

Sresolved. on miotion of Sir Williamn Dawson, s econded by the
SLord Bishop of Quebee, " That the school boards ho authoriv.ed
to iuiite'into one, two or more smnall or poorly attended sehools,

Sprovidcd that, when necessary, mneans be supplied Vo convcy
Sremnote pupils Vo and fromi the schiools." ('arried.

It was agrced that the Protestant share of the prize book ap-
propriation- could be more profitably expended in thie puirchase

Sof school equipmient Vo be distributcd amrongst descrving schools
than in the purchase of prizes for individual pupils. The Scre-

StarTy wa's instructed to commnumecate wvîth the Governnment on
this matter before next session of the Legisiature.

MHoved liy Sir Williami Dawson, seconded by the Lord Bishop
Quebec, " That a suin, not cxceeding one hundred dollars per
annumn, lie given to pay expenses and for remuneration of in-
spectors and others not provided for by regulation 1. S, -who miay
assist at the Institutes, until provisions may bce made by special
b'oermn appropriation. The amount of renuncration is to

bdetermnined by the directors of the Institutes and reported
to this Con-nittee." Carried.

Movedby Professor Kneelaind, secolided by Ir. Masten, "Tllatt
aI Sulb-commiiittee bie appointed to consider what can, le doue to
ýprovide a greater number of traincd teachers for our eleiinenita.ry
schools, and that this sub-committec b-3 requcsted to constilt
ivith the Normal School Committec and the Comimittee of the
Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers in relation to the
suhject, and report at next mneetinig." Carried.

The folloNving suli comimittee -was then appointed: the Rover-
end Mr. Rexford, Convener; the Reverend Mr. Love, the Rever-
end Dr. Shaw, Mr. "N. T. Trueil and Professor Kneeland.

Tho question of means to scre a more regular and uniformi
method of keepin~ the accouants of secretary-treasurers, and a
inore efficient audit of such accounts , wvas left over till1 February
att the request of the Chairman, whvlo wiIl introdulc thie ilatter
Mîti] dofinite suggestions.
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The Chairnman and Dr. I-eitmiîng were asked to conisider the
question of the liimits of School aujiai i-iad to see w'hethey
it is advisable or possible to iake tliueun coincide withi thc linlits
of the rural mii iici palities.

The question of icreasing teachers' salaries and providînig
for a minimum wvas referred to the sub-commriittee on legishl-
tion, as well as ail matters decided by resolution to-day and
requiring legisiative action.

The mneeting then adjourncd until 9.30 Friday rnorning.

QUEBIEC, November 29th, 1895.

The Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion met at 9.30 a.mi. Presenit: IR. W. llenekzer, 1Esq., D.C.L.,
LL. D.1 in the chair; Sir William Dawson, C.1M.G., LL.D. ; the
Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., D.C.L. ; G. L. Masten,
Esq.; the Reverend Principal Shaw, D.D., Ll*..D.; Prof'essor
Kneeland, MN.A.; the Reverend A. T .* Love, B.A.; the Righit
Reverend A. H. Dunai, D.D., Lord Bishop of Quebec; S. Finley,
Esq.; H. B. Anmes, Esqj., B.A.; E. J. .lemming, Esq., D C.L.,
Q.C.; the Very Rever-end Dean Noriian, D.D., D.C.L.; Peter
McArthur, Esq.; the Reverend E. I. Rexford, B.A.; and N. T.
Trueil, Esq.

Proposed by Pr. Hcmmin g. Considering that a larg6 malor-
ity of this province are, at the present time, protcsting against
the school laws of the Province of M itbon the ground
that the rights of conscience of the indlividtual rate-payers are
not duly respected, inasmuchi as the religions minoe:ity are
thereby compelled to contribute towards the support of the
public schools, to the management whereof they are conscien-
tiously opposed;

And wvhereas the saine grievance exists to a certain extent
,with respect to the system of sehool laws now in force in this
province, and that under certain circumstances individuals of
the religions minority are compelled to contribute towards the
support of the schools of the rel igions majority, altho.ugh con-
scientiously opposed thereto;

And whereas is desirable, not only on the merits of the case
but for the sake of consistency, that said grievance should be
remioved from the laws of our province, and that no one be-
longing to the religlous mlinority should. be compelledl thereby
to contribute towards the support of schools of the religiousi
najority in case he should be conscientiously opposed thereto,-
And wvhereas this grievance has already -to a certain extent

been remloved, in so far as the cities and some of the towns of
this provice are concerned, by the substitution in their special-
charters of that which is generally knowvn as the 'IPanel Sys-
tem," in lieu of the ordinary right to dissent, as provided by
our school lawvs, and which latter system is still in force in al
the remaing portions of this province;
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And whiereas the provisions of article 197t3, R. S. Q., giving

1power to the Lie utenant-Goverrior in Council to change the
iimits of sehiool municipalities,. suchl changes in certain cases
to affect only the religions majority- or inrority, as the case
may be (thereby virtually recogniztiig the principle of the com-
plote independence of lhe Roman Catholies and Protestants
one from the other), are incompatible wvith the general laws of
this province giving the righit to dissent, inasmnuch as they
1ractically take away such riglit fromn ail those who may have
acquîred property or settieci in the territory that wvas se under
two distinct jurisdictions, subsequent to such order in council;
SAnd wvhereas the uniform adoption of the principle of the

:Panel Systemn in lieu of the complicated machinery now require d
.Tin order te dissent would remove ail these difficulties, and the
Sfriction that is constantly auising in cennection therewvith, and

,àwould afford to each rate-payer full liberty of conscience with
respect to his support of the schoo!s of this province
.~Bc it resolved,-that those menibers of our Committee forming

Spart )f the joint sub-commîittee of the Council of Public In-
, struction on legislatien be instructed to use their best endeavors,
te obtain the uniformn adoption of the principle of the IIPanel

4) System"I ini lieu of the existîng systemn of dissenting schools
Sthroughout this provinve; and in case of the adoption of the
Sprinciple of the "lPanel S ystem,"I thon to obtaîn such mnodification

f te "lNeutral Paniel" thereof, as ordinarily found in sucli
-special charters of said cîties and towns, and aise ot' the law as

~set forth in art. 2143 R. S. Q., so as to permit corporations and
~other rate-payors net generallv inciuded in such Neutral Panel
to have the option of appropriating their sehool taxes to the
~upport of the sehools under the jurisdiction ef the Roman
Catholie or Protestant Commissioners within the school munici-
ality as they may decide, in h-armony with the principle
nderlying articles 1993 and 2045 R. S. Q., and the suggested
mnendment to article 2038 as article 2038a; so as to grant the
ullest liberty of conscience possible te ail who by iaw are
ound to contribute, toNvards the support of public schools.
But if in any school municipality the minority should be

resent but so weak in nurnbers as to be unable to eloct a board
f comimissioners to represent themn, and consequentiy the
bove mentioned option could not be exercised, then the sole

emaining board of coxnmissionors shiah have the riglit to assess
> nd collect the taxes due by such minority, including those on
lie Neutral Panel, but shahl pay over te the Superintendent of
ducatien ail sums se collected froin such miniority and such
ortion of the Neutral Panel as unay be appropriated to sehools of
he faitli of sucli minority to formi part of the Poor Municipalit.y
and, and to be by Min distributed among the commissioners
f su~ch poor maunicipalitios (withini the saine county if possible)
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represenitîng the s-ame fii.ith as such iininority as înay be ap-
proved of by coinpetent auithority.

[t is suggested thiat thie provisions of .5-1 Vie., chap. $.5, sec.
50 et scq. (respecting school inatters). to be foind in tlic charter
of the r-iwf of Waterloo (18( 0), wliereby suceli change in the
two systemis is carrie(l (>ut, woffld (sub1jeet to suchl modifica-
tions as to niake thie saine conforni ti) the spirit of tie, forcgeing
resolution) be founci of mnaterial. assistance in making the pro-
posed changes in the exist.ing law.

Moved by Sir Williami Dawvson, seconcled by the Bl3ihop of.
Qnebec, " That the report and resolutions of lir. leniming bc
referred te the rcle.sentatives of' this Conmittee on the joînt
coinmittee, with powver to present the iia.ttcr.,;rcfer-rec to in such
formn as they miay deenm j uidicious and conducive to the interests
of education."1 Carried.

Moved by the Lord ]3ishop of' Qtiebec, seconded by Mhe
Revecnid Drý. Shaw,

C.,lst. Thiat the JVDICATIONAL, RECORD be contiinued, -,0 far as
the Qovernmient grant and revenue lrom other sources may
pecrm)it.

'2nd. That it shall contain officiai. iatter emianating fromi
this Conimiittee and umder its aut.hority, and that, this shathl be
distinctly stated on the titie-page ; and also gencral matter
useful cithler di rely or indirectly in the interest of education
in tis province._

Srd. That the iEditorship be l)laced under the exclusive con-
trol of the Secretary of the Commiiittc, with power to associate
w'ith himself other leading educationists in the gencral dc-part-
mlent, and te invite tenders f'or the publication and accept one
of theni) reporting to the Coiimiittee."1 Carricd.

Appllicaitionis for the inspectorship in the counities of Ottawa
and Pontiac, rend .rcd vacant by the death of Inispector ]3oïton
.M.agrath wcrer recad frei Messrs. T. A. H{oward. W. IL. Jrown,
liânest Smith, D. 'M. Gilmnour and A. IL. (4ilinan. The last thre
being reported by the Secretary ,as legahly qualifiec f'or the
position, it wvas agrecil on miotion of D.r. Shaw, seconded by
])ean Neorimai,, +o vote .)y ballot, voting te continue tili oue can-
didlate should receive a ma*ority of votes cast. «Mr. Gilinanl
hiaving ree;eived flic majoity eof Votes, upon resolution, the
Sccrctary ivas instructed to requiest frein the Governînent the
aI)pointmnent cf MNr. A. IL. Gihuian, to succei the bIlte Inspecter-

Magrath as inspecter cf the l>rtestant sehools in flic counties
Of Ottawva and pentiaC, at a sa or f one thousand dollars peCr
annumn, -roi January lst, 1896.

A petition frein J. -M. M. Duff, E ,q., and othiers, asking for.tuec
alilointnmfent of the Revcrcnd(. Einion Evans, D.D., as aissociate
ilnemlber te succeed flhc late Pievcrendl Dr.'Corn-islî, w'a.zs read.
The Coiiimittc procccded te the electien eof an associ-ate mcmn-
ber, followving the santiie mcthed as before. Aftcr b.allot, Princi-
pal S. P. I-tobjiis, LJL.D., of Ment-ca], wvas declarcd electcdl.
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The resignation of Pi ufessor Kn'icelandi( as inember of the text-
boo(k stil-'oimiittee mwas reacl. Tt ivas thoen mlovcd bv the Bl3i-
op1 of Quebec, se(unde(i by ])oan Nrrnian, "Thait thlose who

h1:1vo tenderod their resignations as mlembers of thie teyxt-book
stib-oimnînittee be rot1 nested to w'itlidraw the Ciirrioci.

À. letter wvaS reid fIbm the Jtdule.tionaIl Book ClolInpany ask-
ing thatt a sp commiiittc be appointed Vo carry' out poudfing

arragemntsfor tho rev'ision or thoe Giage RcieadcS'.
T1111 Secretary. wais inst.ruet' te eno veg the rccoipt of

thie iodter, aind to inforin t'le Educational Book Company thiat
t1he ('omnnittec cannot (bail withi theni ini regnyrd to the réadfing
books, except Vhiroiugh its regular tcxt-bookz teuiiiittee.

Movedl by «Mr. N. T. Trueilf, secondced by te D)ean (f Quebec,
"Tlit. a-s the earier nmbers ofthe (3gsSystemi o ertical

Poiuranshiip are defectis'e in grffling, theè Scretary is instruet-
ed tW iltkvrni the Bdctonliook (Company. that thesos c-ar1lier
itutbens imust ho rovised andi 1)r>ory griffed ; andi that Vlie
ieouiiendition of the ('eunhttee bo net stibinitted foi- Vite ap-
proval of tie Lieutenant Governor in Council, until thiis revision
is provided f."Caýriod.

__Movcd by' thie Peau of Quec. s-econded bv Samnniiel iFinley,

"lst. Thiat the text-b)OOk coumunittc*e be hiereby instructed
to> pro0ecd w'ith :ill possilIe dep to te cure the eariyv issue
of the Quebec lReaders undler the otier of the Ec-uation-al Book
Coinpaly :andi

2nid. Thiat thie sub-cmnmidee be instructed to see thiat thc
ýspelling of' the roe'ised readers sliaHl be mîade to conforni to
EungliiSh -ustige. andi the pulietiation te thait usaýge wh-Iich lia-s re-
ceived tho oficial sacinc ti onni.c» rried.

Il, viewi of Vule feeg i cVion, Mr. 1{exlord and Professor
Xnoieian(l consentie< to Coflt.iflu to serve 0on th? text-book Coin-
blitice an d writhdreiw th ciiresgaios
*ý A letter froin C. .A. Magrath Esq., tisking for provision for
t~he support of the widow cf Inspecb)r Mz1grzath, was referred to
ýî1he G7oernrnient wvith a strong« recommendaition foi favorable

:-Moved by Mr. N. T. Trueill secondedi by the Lord Bishiop of
.Ptebec, "T1hat the Corporations of Mciland I3ishop's U7niver-
fiti es be reqnested to place arithmletic, as reqnired for mnod(el
,ýchool dipbomlas fromn thie Protesta'nt (Centrai )3o.-rd of Examnin-
..er, on1 the course of Study, asan .pil subject for the A.A.
e\ tunnation ; aic that whereas no limits are assigned to the
uptional geography in the A.A. examination, and conseqnentiy
'Yie subjeet is too broad and indefinlite to bc .succe-Ssfuilv taktlen

il htÉe Superior Sehools of the province ; and w'here-as phy-
cal gegah itei formsf a rnost important bra.nchi of study,
1iCorporations of McUill ' 1d Bishiop's Universities be reques-t-

ed to substitute a definite ,mun of ph-tlgogahw
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a tcxt-book thercon, for the optional geography as it nLowv
stands." Cairied.

Applications for diplounas under regulation 40 were submnit.
ted wvit1î a report from the Secretary who liad examined ail flic
documents.

After the Reverend E. I. Rexford had, at the request of the
Comm-fittee, verified the report, it wvas agreed, t grant:

lst.-Mrs. M. E., Cooke a model sohool diplooma after
exarnination in Latin, French, and Sehool Law.

2nd.-Mr. James Rowla.nd a model sehool diplorna after ex-
amination in Latin, French, and School Law.

The certificates of Mr. J. H. Keller were accepted for a first
class academy diplomna under regulation 56.

The interirn report of the Inspector of the superior» schooli
was read.

Moved by Mr. Masten, seconded by the Rev. Mr. Love.
"That while it is not possible to grant the prizes proniiscdl

for 1895- for sehool grounds, as the inspection lias not beeni
made, this Comrnittee would reconmmend that the inspectors. of.
comnon schools report thie best kept grounds in their înspec-
borates to the inspector of superior schools not later, than flic
middle of Augusb, and thiat the inspector of superior .school,
visit such schools during the first two weeks of Septernber andl
report to this Committee before its meeting in that month.
Carried.

FINANCIAL STATEMiENT PROTESTANT COMMITTEE OFi-
THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. I

1s,à. li-ECEIPTS.

Sept. 27.4-Balance on hiand..........................83,546 i

1895. EXPENDITURE.

Oct. l.--Salary of Inspector of Superior Scliools... $125 R'
Salary of Secretary..........................6

4.-Engrossincr address to Hon. Mr. Oimet. 15 (
Framne, etc.................................. 9 12 i'

19.-Lc«al IBlank Printing Copn lak
BalIance on hand as per bank book....... 3,338 ~

Contingent debit balance ............... $1,026 S.

R. W. H.
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It was agreed to add Dr. Robins to the sul)-conmittee on
professional training..

The Secretary was instructed to inforrn Miss K. Stobo that
since there is already one superior sehool in Coaticook, the
Protestant Conmittee cannot miake a grant to anotherisehool
there.

It was agreed that a copy of the new course of Bible study
should be sent to ecd of the Pr-otest,-nit ininisters of the
province.

There being no fuirther business, the roughi minutes were
read, and the nmeeting adj ourned tili the lastFridlay in February,
or earlier, on the call of theChia.

GRO. WV. PARMELE1J
Secret.ary.

DEPARVIENT 0F PUBICO INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, February 2Sth, 1896.

On whichi day tlue quarterly meeting of the Protestant Coin-
mittee, of the Council of Public Instruction was held.

Prescrit: R. W. H-eneker, Esq., D.C.L., L.L.D., in the chair;
the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., D.C.L.; George L.
.Masten, Esq.;- the Reverend Principal Shaw, D.D., LL.D.; the
Riglit Reverend A. 11. Dunuu, D.D., Lord Bishop) of Quebec;
Samuel Finley, Esq.; :H. B3. Aies, Esq., B.A.; Principal W7.
Peterson, M.A., LL.D; E. J. liemm11ing, Esq., D.C.L., Q.C.;
the Very ]Reverend Dean. Normani, D.D., D.C.L; the Reverend
E. I. Rexford, B.A.; N. T. Trueli, Esq.; and Principal S. P.
Robins, LL.D.

The lieverend A. T. Love, B. A., was absent through un-avoid-
able causes, and sent his regrets. Z

The Chairinan read the officiai notice of the apýpointment of W.
Peterson, Esq., M.A., LL.D., Principal of Mcîleii University, to
replace Sir \Villiain Dawson, C.MI.G., LL.D., etc., resigned, and
introduced Principal Peterson. Hie read also the following let-
ter fronm Sir Williain Dawson, which the Secretary wvas directed
to inscribe in the minutes:

*293, UNIVEx-SITY STREET,

DE.iR DR. HESEKERP, MONTREATJ, February 19th, 1896.

1 hope you, -Yill not think that mny retiring from tlue Council
of Publie Instruction is due to uny failure of meal ini the goo&
cause out Comimittee represents.
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I hiad ini truth made up niy mind soinetiie, ago that 1 shouldc
retire in the interest of the work itself, and my experience at
the last mieeting so fully convinccd mne that I no loniger possess
the physical eiiergy required, that I determinied at once to car-
ry out miy intention.

With proper care,1 however, I stili find myseif as fit as ever
to do a littie daîly wýorkz in my study and among mny collections,
s0 that I aniay hopie.to do sornething in a quiet way for the ad-
vancernent of learning, and shall not loso any opportunity to

furherin ny ay n y power the gooci objects for whih
have so long haboured in connection with the Committee.

I have no doubt also that you will flnd miy successor, Dr.
Peterson, a mian in every ayfitted by character, experience
and lcarnin(y to advance the cause of education.

I miay alathat my chief regret in being obliged to retire is
that 1 shaîl no longer have the pleasure of mieetinig fromi time
to time w'vith you and our colleagues.of the Conittee, in acting
-%vith whlomi 1 have founid so mnuchi profitable stimulus as well as
social enj ovyment.

It is iny earnest wish and prayer that the labours of the
Cominittee mnay continue to be productive of mnuch good to the
cause of education in this province, and mnay naceet with the
hcarty approbation and support of the Governmnent, Legislature,
and people.

Sincerely yours,
(Sigcd) J. W,-,. DAWSON.

The followig resoîntion wvas then read and carried upon
motion of the Very Reverend Dean Nornian, secoa±ded by Dr.

"lThat fiais com-mittee -\Nelcom-es 'with much eordiality Dr.
Petersoni, Principal of MeiiUniversity, on1 the occasion of lais
fir.st takzing lais seat as a mneinber of this body.

"lis highi positioni, bis talents and eiiergy, together witla
flac distiing«Uishied reputation as an educatorw~hich hie wvon for
himiself in the Mothier Country, afford the strongcst hiope that
lie will prove a greait acquisition to fiais Comnaittee, and to the
cause of education in this province.

IlAt tlae saine time, tlae Committee wishi to place on record
their deep regret tlaat they have lost the valuable services of
Sir J. William Dawson. Hfis high character, lais great seientific
attainmients, (recognized by the world), his tiiorougla knowl-
edge of the educational xaeeds of tiais province, of its past lais-
tory,. and of the struggles wlaicl haave been gone through, and
the difliculties w'lich haave been surmounted, to attain the
preseait status, lais unwcaried devotion to education in its
elenaentary and higlaer phaases, render lais resignation notlaing
less than a calamity~. Trhe Conaaamittee feels hionored at Iaaving
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liad suchi a mnan as their colleague for a long period of tirne.
The meinbers beg to tender to Sir J. William D)awson a re-
spectfül, farewell, and to express a sure hope that he will stilI
take an intercst in their proceedingrs, and thiat his valuable life.
mat-,y.be prolonged to further the cause of education in thiis
province."

The minutes of botb sessions of the Novemiber meeting were
rcad and conffirnmed.

The application of Mr. Traili Omnan, M.*A., for a diploiwa, wvas
read, and after consideration it wvas movcd by the Reverend
Mr. IRexford, seconded by Mr. Masten, and carried, that -li
acadexuy diplomia be granted to Mr. Traill imna upon his
complying «%vitli the conditions prescribed in article à8 of the
cominittee's regulations.

Mr. Thomas Toivnsend having submnitted satisfactory evidence
of bis rigbit to a.l first class academy diplomla under regulatioil
56, on motion of Mr. Truell, seconded by the Lord ]3ishiop of
Quebcc, the diploilia was granted.

A letter ivas read fromn Mrs. Brouse, askzing tliat slhe be ail-
lowed to teach in Comrpton Ladies' College upon lier Ontario
certificate until 187, without prejudice to the dlaimi of flic
institution for a grant. The Secretary ivas înstructed to, informi
Mrs. Brouse tbat in viewv of previeus action on the part of the
committee, tule nature of which lias been communicatcd to the
officers of the College, no assurance suchi as is asked for cai
be given, but that the miatter wvill be considered on its monerts
under regulation 65.

The Sec.retary was instructed to examine the documients sub-
mitted by Miss O'Loane on the 27th of riebruary, to give lier
such information as to their value as lie should. decin nccessary,
and te report ait the May meeting.

The Secretary mis instructed to secure the services of the
de )uty-exaiiiiners -%'ho acted for the Central Board last year,
and' te report at the May meceting; and aise, in conférence with
the Inspecter of supenlir schlools, to arrange for deputy-exanuni-
ers for the superior school. examinations in June next, and te
report at the samle timce.

Tbe Central B3oard examination Nvas fixed for Tuesday, the
23rd of June, and the four following days.

The interimi report of tbe Inspector of superior schlools Was
read, and the personal, reference in regard te salary and tra-
velling expenses wvas referred te a sub-committee consisting of
the Quebec inembers, withi Dean Norman as cenvener.

Moved by the Lord Bisliop of Quebec, seconded by the Rever-
end Principal Shaw,

" That the Sccretary advise the Commiiissioniers of the several
superier schools of fixe points iii which improvenment is deeied
desirable and practicable, as nlay appear freux the reports of
the Inspecter."' Carricd.
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IDr. Heneker reported that, owving to absence froin the provt-
ince, hoe had been unable to prepare suggestions concerning the
keeping and auditing of the accounits of secrctary-treasurers of
sohool boards. The miatter was left in his hiands for later
action.

The sub-coniittee, appointed at last meceting to confer with
the Normal Schiool Commiittee and with a sub-commiiittee of the
Teachers' Association in regard to prof essional training for the
teachers of eleiontary schools, reported that a conference hiad
been hoeld, and recominended that the Normtal School be in-
instructed to arrange its course of study, for the present, so as
to receive for a portion of the year such persons as shall have
passed a satisfactory examiination before the Central Board,
who shall thon take a pr-ofessiol tlcc-irse along w'ith the ordi-
nary students of the Normal School, and upon receipt of a certi-
ficate fromn the Principal that they have comipleted their course
to his satisfaction, they shall receive diplomias froin the Central
Board.

It was resolved that the repor't be received, adopted ami
referred back to the sub-cominittee, with instructions to, confer
with the Normal Schiool Coinmnittee, and to, report at the May
meetingr a detailed sehieme concerning diplomnas and training.

REPORtT OF 'SLB-CO-.I)ITTEE O.N TL~-13-OOIxs.

The sub-commn-ittee beg leave to report that, in answer to
their cominunications to the E ducational Book Company, they
have been informed that Inispector Hughies, of Toronto, lias
been engaged to, revise tlue Canadian Readers, and that atten-
tion Nvili be given to the special points set forth by the coirn-
imittee regarding spelling and punctuation.

So far the sub-comniittee have not been able to meet a repre-
sentativ'e of the firin; but they w'ill unieot Mr. Hughes at an early
date.

(Signied) A. W. KNEELAND, Convener.
ci ELSON I. REXEORD.
cc ~ G. L. INASTEN.

Movedl by the Bishop of Quebec, seconded by Dr. Peterson,
"That this Committee hears with regret that the text-book

committee hias not yet been able to coxuplete arrangements -%vith
the Educational. Book, Company for the issue of a series of Quebec
Readers, and that the text-book committee bc instructed to pro-
cure at once, throughi the Edncational Bookc Company, the ub-
lication of a series of readers for the province before the re-
opening of the sehools in Septenuber next, or, faihing this, to, re-
co'nmend somoe other series of readers." Ca.rried.e
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The report of the sub-comnmittee on grants to clernentary
sohools ivas submlitted. It recommended :

lst.-That such sumi be deducted frorn the gross sui. now
distributed to Protestant elemnentary schools as would niake
the total amount available for grants to poor municipalities
equal. to $5,OOO per annum, and that this sum be used for tlie
assistance of the poorer Protestant schools of the province.

29nd.-Thiat flic sum of five thousand dollars be ini like mnan-
nier deducted from the general fund and be used (a) for bonuses
to successful teachers, taking cognizance both of the quality of
tlieir work and the circuistan lces under whichi it is performed,
and (b) for bonuses to mnunicipalities wvhicIî maintain sohools iii
such a state of efficiency in regard to salaries and diplomas of
teachers, buildings and apparatus, as to menit such special
gramits.

3rd.-That, -%ith a view to carrying out the above I)roposals,
the Legisiative grant for elementary schools be, at the ontset,
di-vided between Roman Catholics and Protestants accordi *ng to
population, as in the case of the grant for superior education,
and that the portion assigned to the Protestants be at the dis-
posai of the Protestant Cornittee of the Council of Public
Instruction with a vîew to distribution under plan above. out-
lined.

4th.-That the joint comnîittce on legislation take into con-
sideration the proposai, iniiplied in the above, viz. that ecdi
committee of the Council of Public Instruction haveé discretion-
ary power in the administration of its share of the elementary
sehool fund witlî a view- speciaily to strengthiening the weaker
sclîools, the whole of the above plan to be subj ect to regulations
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Further details for working out the scherue wvere subniitted
i the report and were heid over for consideration after tlîe le-
gislative action tlîat is requh'ed.

Moved by Dr. Hemmîng, seconded by Dr. ShawI "That the
committee, w'lîile approving of the principles set forth ini the
report of the sub-committee, think it advisable, before thîe
adoption thereof, that the committee shouid receive full power
from the Legisiature to distribute the common sè*hool fund
conîing to tlîe sehools under tlîeir juriediction as tlîey miay
think advisabie, subject of course to the sanction of tlîe
Lientenant-Governor in Council."1 Carried.

Moved by Dr. flemming, seconded by Dr. Shaw, IlThiat the
sub-( )mmittee on legislation be instructed to endeavor to have
the law that refers to the distribution of tlic comnion school
fund by the Superintendent so changed that, instead of it being
distributed according to tlie respective population of the dîffer-
ent municipalities, the Supenîntendent býe required to dis-
tribute the sanie in aCCOrdauC, 'With the Teconiendation of the
committee of the Council of Public Instruction tlîp't niay have
the control of the schools interested.
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Dr. Heneker reported progress for the sub-comninittee on leg-
isiation and stated tlie sub-com-mittee had been in sessioù for
three days wvithi the mnembers of the Roman Catholic sub-comi-
mittee. The work hiad been considerably advanced. It liad
been agreed to meet again in April to com"plete the wor«k, if
possible. Some importait 1sin had arisen, a part of~

ichel the Romian Catholic mnembers wishiec to submnit to their
commuittee before final caction.

The sub-commnittce exl)ected to be in a position- to report in
MUay, and was continued.

FINANCILAT STATEMENT PROTESTANT COMMlýITTIEEr.

18M5. R ETEÎP TS.

Nov. 27.-Balance in hand..................*........$,1338 "18
Special deposit foir prize book- fund.......... 700 00

1895.
$4>038 78

EXPEN DTURE.

Nov. 30.-Inspector of Superior Schools, salary.... $ 8 25 Ô0

1896. Salary of Secretary .......................... 62 50

Jan. 9.-Inspector iewvton, Institute expenses .... 40 00
cc Parker IlL"... 40 00

Feb. 4.- "4 ofStuperior Schools, on travelling'N
expenses for the current yeai . I150 (A

ceof Superior Sehools, Institute
expenses........................ 40 0

ciForîvarding exainination papers
by mail.......................I 49 23

99 Express ......................... I 6 20
cc Special attendance on sub-com-

înittee meetings in MontreaL.. 30 0
28.-Cash on band as per pass book,............ 3,495 85

84)038 78

Contingent, debît, balance .................. $1,569 79

Examined and found correct.

R. W. IL

The report of the sessional examinations of MeGili Normal
Sehool, with a copy of the examination questions, ivas laid on
the table.
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Tho Secrctaryý read a rep)ort to show the position of business
that hiad arisen in previous meetings. H1e announced that the
(4overnmient iad ordered the payment of arrears due Inspector
McOuat, to bring, bis salary to the ainiount of one thousand
dollars per annurn from the date of his appointment.

Thiere being no further business, the meeting adjourned tili
May the 2Oth.

GEO. W. PARM\ELEE,
Secretary.

NOTICES FROM TH-E OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

is Honor the Lieutenant-Governor hias been plcascd, by
-order in council dated the 9th of Dfocember, 1895, to appoint
Aaron Luther Gilm-an, of Cowansville, inspector of Protestant
sehools for the counties of Ottawa and Pontiac.

*Jan. 3rd, 1896.-To appoint Mr. Frcdericlc England, sohool
conimissioner for the muniiicipality of the village of Knowl-
ton, county of Bromie, in place of Mr. John J. Williams,
ivho lias left the iunicipality.

Jan. 4thi.-To appoint M.John Moalnschool commis-
sioner for the im»unicipa-.lity of "f pper Litchfield," countyi
of Pontiac, to replace Dr.*Robert H1. Klock, who hias left
the limits of the imunicipality.

Jan. lSth.-To make the followving appointmients, to wvit:

Scitool co»Imissioners.

County of Kamnouraska, Saint Louis.-The Revd. N. il.
Leclerc, priest, and MNr. Xavier Landry, the former to re-
place the late Napoléon Lapointe, and the latter to replace
MNir. Horace Dumaîs, absent.

County of Kamiouraska, Saint Philippe de Néri.-Mr. Théo-
* dore Jean, to replace MNr. Pierre Dionne, deceased.
Jan. lth.-lst. To detach fromn the inicipality of Saint Canut

No. 1, county of Two Mountains, thep cadastral lots Nos.
144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149 and 150, and to annex thern for
sehool purposes, to, the municipality of Sainte Moniqie,
saine county.

hid To detach from the municipality of Saint Colomban,
county of Two Mountains, the cadastral lots Nos. 7, 8, £>,
10, il, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, and to annex them, for
sehool purposes, to the municipality of Saint Canut No. 1,
in the same county.

Thiese annexations to talce effeot on the lst of July, 1896.
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Jan. 25thi.-Tilo appint Mr. Emi.le Ilorin, schlool coxninipsioner
for the rnunicipality of Saint Maurice, coulity of Chiam-
plain, to replace Mr. Maxime Dugas, who has left the lo-
cality.

Feb. 4th.-To appoint Mr. Elzéar Lanouette, school commis-
sioner for the municipality of the " village" of Sainte Anne
de la Pérade, counity of Champlain, to replace Mr. Honoré
Godin, absent.

F'eb. 22nd.-To appoint Mr. Joseph 0. Kelley, school commis-
sioner for the municipality of Huntingdon, in the counity
of Huntingdon, to replace Mr. John A. Camneron, absent.

Feb. 26thi.-To detach frorn the sehool munîcipality of the
town of Longueuil, county of Chambly, the following lots
of the officiai cadastre of the parishi of Saint Antoine de
Longueuil, in the said county, to wit: Nos. 154, 155, 156,
157, 158, 159 and 160, and to, erect them into a distinct
sehool municipality, for Roman Catholies only, by the
naine of " Saint Jean Baptiste de Montréal Sud ", county
of Chambly.

This erection to, take effeet on the first of July next, 1896.

THE PROTESTANT CENTRAL ]BOARD) 0F EXAMINERS.

TnE DEP.ARTMENT 0F PUBlLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEBEc, lOth March, 1896.

The next exarnination of candidates for teachers' diplomnas will openi
Tuesday, 23rd of June, at 9 a.ni.

The local centres, deputy-examincrs and places of meeting arc as follows,

Local Centres. Deputy-Examiners. Place of Meeting.
1. Aylmer.......... Inspector Gilmai....caderny.
2. Cowansville .... Inspector Taylor ... Academny.
3. Gaspé Village ... Rev. J. P. Richmond.. . Schoolrooni.
4. Huntingdon...Inspector MeGregor. .... Aeadeniy.
5. Inverness ......... Inspeetor Parker... Aeademy.
6. Lachute .......... G. F. Calder ......... Academy.
7. MUontreal ............ ................ High Sehool.
8. New Carlisle...W. M. Sheppard...Court .Eouse.
9. Quebee .............................. Higli Sehlool.

à0 Richmond ..... ... Inspector Hewton ... St. Francis College.
il. Shawville ......... Rev. W. H. Naylor..Aeademy.
12. Sherbrooke ....... Rev. Wm. Shearer ... Boys' Academy.
13. Stanstead ..... ... Inspeetor Thonipson .... Wesleyan College,
14. W.Iterloo ..... ..., Rcv, J. Gar:na....Acaderny,
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r Candidates for olemncntary and inodel sehool diplomias mnay present
theinselves at any of these centres, but candidates for aeademiy diplomnas
are required to present theînselves at Montreal, Quebec, or Shierbrooke.
They are requircd to malie application for admission to exainination
to the Sccretary of the Board (Guo. WV. 1'arnielute, Qucbec,) on, or before
theftrst of Jiine niexi. The regiulationi rc(1 uire~s oiily.fifleeit days' notice, and
candidates giving such notice wvill, of course, be adinittcd. But, as it is
almost impossible to, makze ail the preparations necessary in fifteen days,

candidates are earnestly reque.sted to file their applications be/ore the
firsi of Julie.

Candidates li please note that no apilications iwill bc receired after the
time prcscr-ibeà by laiv, narnel-ey, the Sih of Jiine.

The applications of the candidates should bu iii the foiloiving forin

I...(a) ....... esiding at...(b) ... county of... (C)...
professing the.... (d) ... faith, have the houer to inform yen that
1 intend te present myseif at ....... (e) ....... for thc examînation for

........*(j) a*-. dîplia in June next. I enclose herewîth (1) A certificate
that I was born at .......... county of ......... the ........ day of....
18.. (2) A certificate of moral charactcr according te the authorized formi.
(3) The suin of .... dollars for examînation fecs.

(Signature) ....................... ........

It is absolutcly necessary that candidates follow closely this form of
application. The speciai attention of candidates is therefere, called to the
following points in reference te the formi : I the space marked (a) the
candidate's name should bu written legibly and in full ; much trouble and
confusion is causcd by negleet of tlîis simple point -some candidates give
their initiais- some give a shortenedl formi of their real names-some give
one na-f-e iii the applic;ition aud a diftferent i•arne iii the certifleate, of bap-
tisnm. Iiisert in. lte space inarked (a) the true naine in fiel, just as il appears
in, the certificate of baptism or birth, andl in ccuy subsequent correspondentce or
documents connected with, edutcational matters in the Province give the samet naine
infiell as ijour signature.

lu the spaces xuarked (b) (c) give the post office address to which you
livisli your correspondence, card of admission, diploma, etc., niailed.

lu the space înarked (d) insert "lProtestant " or "]Roman Catholie ;

at (e) insert the local centre ; at (fJ) the grade of diploma.
Three tltinys, are te be enclosed with the application :

(1) A certificate of baptistn or birth, giving the place aud the exact date
of birth. Note that the mere statenient in the application is flot
sufficieut unless you have aiready sent a ccrtiflcate wlien applying for
another diplomia. Iu sucli a case refer to the ycar in which the certifi-
cate %vas sent, or miention the date of your dilia. An extract frein
thie register of baptisnî> or, iw'leu this çannot beo btatined, a certitlcate
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signed by suine responsible Person, must bo submîittod with theý applica-
tion. Candidates who are eightcen years old beore or during- tihe year
1896 are oligible for examination ii .June'next. C~andidates wnder «ge
are not admittcd Ie ex«rninatiea.

(2) A certificate of moral character, according to the following fori,
mnust accompany the application " I This is to certify that 1, the
undersigned, have pQrsonally known and had opportunity of obscrv-
ing .......... (Givc nn of candidate in fidl)............for the

............. last past ; that during ail sucli timie 1is life and
co duo have bec» without reproach ; and I affirir that I believo himn to

be ain upright, conscientious and strictly soer man.

(Sii>i~ti>C~................(Syn«urc...................
............... of the......... conrog-ation

at.... ........ to wlîîch the
candidate belongs.

Thîis certificate must be signed by the mninister of the coxagregration te
wvlich the candidate belongs, and by two schlool cominissioners, schlool
trustecs or sehool visitors.

As uncxpected dificulties axîd dehays occur iii the preparation of thlese
certificates of age and moral chlaracter, intending candidates will do well
to z et these certificates at once, in order that they miay be iii a position to,
make application at the appointed time.
(3) A foc of two dollars for elpm-entary and model school diploinas, and

three dollars for academiy diplomas, is te be enclosed withi the forai of
application. Those whlo failed last year te receive any diploma are
exempt frein fees this year, but must sendi the usual application and cer-
tificate of character. Those who received a third class elementary diploma
are net exempt.
Upon receipt of the application with certificates -and focs, the Secretary

ivili mail a card of aidmiss*in te tie exanuination to cadi candidate. Thîis
card nmust be presented te the doputy examiner on the day of examination.
Each card is nuxnbered, and at the examnination candidates will put tîjeir
nutubers, 01 their papers, instead of their naines. A new card must bc
obt-inode( each year by candidates.

In the cxaniinatioîî for elementary diplomias, algoebra, geemietry and
Frenchi are îîot conmpulsory ; but, iii ordor te be eligible for a firsb-class
diîloimas, candidates mut pass in these subjects.

Those candidates whe roccivod third-class diplomnas last year wvith Uic
righlt to receive second-class diplomas af ter re-exaînination in one or twe
subjeets, must give notice in the usual way if tlîey intend te present
themselves for ro-examination. Sucli candidates are requosted te notice
that their re-examination must be taken on the day and Ileur fixeid for thoir
§ubjecýs il the ge4ew41 scIQMQ of ýhç cTFýpinatioli.
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Any candidate wlio wislies exemptions on accounit of lus. actual or
prospective standing ini the A. A. examinations should, if possible, give lit
the end of bis application the inmber under whicli lie wrote. If exemfp-
lions arc not mked for they cannot bc yiveie. A certified Iist of exemptions
will be sent to each deputy examiner, and if the resuits of the A. A. exant-
iitions are received in tinte, to ecdi candidate who is entitled to exemip-
tions. See reguilation 41 in the new edition of the Manual of Scliool Law.

Scnd fees by post office order if possible. WVhen several candidates cati
conveniently do so, they sluould seiud thecir fees in one order, and the
applications, &c., ini one envelope, for the sake of safety and economny.

If no answer is receivedl to aipplication witini a week, write for explana-
tions. First-class diploinas under regutlation 37 are granted in July onlly.

Tefloiget) o sjeets and the oi'der of the examination for the
thrce grades of diplomnas :

Elementary.

Tuesay, Reading, Writing,
9 1 12. Dictation

t-2 Arithmetie.

Ttiesday, (Grammar and
- .~ Composition;
2-.~ Literature.

Wedlnesday, (Iistory, Seripture,
9-12. and Canadiani~Geograp1uy.

WVednesday, jDrawiug ;
12-5. Art of teacliing.

(Book-keepiig ;
Thursday. JPhysiology and

9-12. -lygiiee;
tSchool Law.

Tluursday, jAlgebra ;
2-5. Geometry.

Friday, Frencli.

FrIday,
2-5.

Saturday,
9-12.

Satuurda.,

Model.
Rteading, Writingr,

Dictation
Arithnuetic.
Graminar and

composition
Literature.
Flistory, Soripture

and Englisi
Geograp)hy.
Drawing ;
Art of teachingc.
Book-keepinig'-;
Physiology and

Hygiene ;
Scliool Law.
Algebra ;
Geomeotry.
French.
]3otany.
Latin.

.... ......... .. .. .. ..

{ ........

Academy. 1

Reading, Writiiig,
Dictlition;

Aritlimetic.
Grammar and

Composition;
Literature.
History, Seripture

and English
Geography.
Drawing;
Art of teaching.
Book-keeping.
Physiology and

Hygiene;
Schiô1 Law.
Algebra;
Geometry.
French.
I3otany.
La~tin;
Roman History;
Grecian History.
,Grocek.

.........Trigon ometry.

Candidates should examine carofully the syllabus of exanuiination, copies
of whichi may be obtained fronut thue SecretLry.



AND OTHER EDUCATIONAL WORKS PUBLISHEO BY

THOMAS NELSON & SONS
Torm a Complote and Approved Course for Publie and Private Schools.

Selection from Complete School Book Catalogue, which will be sent
Gratis to any Address on Application to the Publishers.

'.'he Royal Infant Class Books. (Four Sets.) Royal Goographical Readers. I,Five iJooka.]
'The New Roy'ai Wall Sheets, 30 inches by 4l The World lit hlomo Series of Geographie-
Tho Royal Objeet Lksson Shecets, mounted ai Readers. (Six Booè a.]

ou cardboard. *The Royal Atlas Reaklers.
The Royal Alphabet Shects, Wall Cards, Royal Hlistory Readers.

and Reading Sheots. Dr. Collier's Ilistories-Royal Eoglish Clas-
The Royal Arithmctie Drill Sheets. For sics.

Infant--. 36 loches b>' 24. (("jve Slteety G-inramr, Composition. ani Spelling.
oit one Roller.> Etiglishi Language and Litorature.

The Rltpt Aridihmetio Drill Sheets. For <ieograplhical Atlases, and Map Books.
use in ail Standards. 37 loches by 45. Arithmetic. Algebra, etc.
(Seven Shece.) Latin. Grock. and French Class Books.

Thie Royal Iteacers. Cheinistry, Domestio Ecoomy, Meclia-
The New Royal Readers. [Six Booke.] noics,;Agriculture,anodothierScioneeText
Royal Star Series of Readors. [ Six Book8.1 Books.
'The Royal Standard Readers. ISLellok. The Royal Science Diagrams.
he Royal Standard Authors. The Royal Drawing Books and Cards.

The Royal Stor>' Book Readers. Registers of Sehool Attendance andi Fees.
The Royal Uliler Class Rendoers. ]Iandbooks for Teachers, etc.

MLVessrs. H M .. ELO O S
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OF

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRIZES.
In this Catzalogue will bo fouod doscribedl a large aud choice Collection of Books iii

G;enerail Literature. illustrrated Works for the Dm.awing-lloom, etc . spccially suited for
(X>LJEGEa:nd SCILOOL PRIZES. Bocks of Travel and Natural Ilistory, Tales for thle
:Young, etc., etc. All beautifulIy Printcd aud cegantly Bcuod.

Th is Uataloguiic e la t Gra ti8 au d PotFr oapdre 0 nA4pplica1ionth c pli ) ah e re

MROUS NELSONI & SONS, lonidon;,Ediuburgli, and~ New York.
W. DRYSDALE & CO., Montreal.

Are you in want of -M..-aps ?
S.END TO DRYSDiLLE'S.

Arc you in want of Globes ?
SEND TODrS4 '.

Do you wish to add .to your
S chool Library ? s.END ro DleYSItLF'S,

lIn faet for General Sohool Supplies send to

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

232, ST. JAIMS STREET,
MONTREAL.


